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ter boiling w-ater has becri pouical aver the
tea, set flic teapoct on an extra Criddlc an the
back ai the steve. Ail that la geod ln flic
tea uvll gradually b e xtracttcd fram il.

110W TO ClItOSit A G001) ÉOW.-The
cnumpiy hient l a Cood indication; a full cyc
another. lier hcad shouid bc small and
short. .Avoid the Roman nosethis indi.
cates thin miik. rand but lttl of il. Sec thiat
shc la dished in the face, sun#41ýj\vtcn %lit
cycs. Nog ce that she l is >>~ mien Cali
~go Rlicr-skin scift r4d'loosî hile the
s'dn ci a nJg. Deep fi aIo tefc
aaddcr, s]A êrs~.tail'. eoav %with
these miarkstir f~s t b c a goad milier.
There a more 4ff ecncel cowsthan usially

upOîmed, :i4 but cw rhIlyoici carra are
ln ouïý' ai eL 1If a fatmet bas a

" No. I article e ob~n't tell iecr unlcss
obligcd ta do se.

SALI, As A I'ROI'itVLACTJC IN ipli.
TtIERIA-Iil a pape tead ait the bicdiCat
Soxicty of Victoria, ind publislaed in flae

l'Australian Mecdicaljoumxal" ferjane, aSSo,
" «On the Frc L'se of Salt as a l'rophyiactic
against Diplitheria," Dr. D3y stated tuial,
havin?. for auany Yeats pait looked aipan
diphlthcria in il& cariy stages as a purcly lo-
cal oaction, claaractcrized by a markcd len.
dcracy te take aen putrefiactive decompasition,
lit has trusicd more te ilhe f(ce and -constant
application ci antiseptici a il %viiea their
enapleynint lias ber aac4Iqdroi thecfirst,
und has been conabinc * Ilbjudicieus ali-
mentation, lit bans jodom s ~jlood paison.
ing lieun en ~ c oth grt
poiuer 'whîch Mr.~ssc an prcvcnting the
putrclactive de coinn ai me~t and adieu

orancniter ir "i1as ofien presciibcd
(orý dphiheritic patients living fat away from
medîcal aid tflac rquent use offa garglc coin.

pascid of a tablcspoanifui or more of sait, dis.
solved in a tuanbler af wateî ; giving chaîdren
wlîo caniiet gargle a teaspoonful or twe te
drink occasionally. During tlle prevaleaacc
oi diplitheria lic recexnrenuts its: use instcad

of sugar in thic foaod of chladren, aduli usïn
the gargie as a praphylactic, glace or four

times a day.

t' Ilow thin us Sama Bernhardt, Pa.,

Ilut if Sara wonly take -ock Illood
Blitters shte ceuld a o liec s qand bcauty
very ni m ialy. Th op hkbittera aire
>1,e . In'k, bu f,¶po%%erfail

i~ôiii n t adi, Liver,
Siain and ,pi> tiih lcod andi

reuatin .. eti , ie it r, Ms ex-
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NVIIIIe the Colonial troops arc endeavouring to

'nar ic lis tos Ilritist and Foteign Il ble Se.
kry s artngthemui with n complete Il'ble ami porket

cw TC3'aMCnt wlîh referenres, prepircd ii the
Sesuto linguage by the Frenri Missinnaricq, who
have beca engagcd on the work iincc s849.

TilE Pope, la n ad tdress to the Cardinals reýcntIy,
whlch the Il atholic Revict" IlP'ints witb the distin

islîing markes of C.1phals t0 the pronotins referring
~o is lioliiess, bcwailed lits deplorablc condition, in
bhat lie bas neither truc liberty r.or re.il independence,
or which sie lioly Sec bas bcen despoilcd by 11.10 Usur.
ation of lus civil powcer.

A NEW party of missionaries, sent by the London
lissionary Society, rcached Uili in health and safety
Octobttr 3rd. Mr. Ilote had already explarcd the

soutlî end of thc>Tnnganyikat and prepired a nîap. It
appears train full reports thnt ait the native tribes
have maintained an attitude of friendlincss te the dif.

feront missions cf ibis Society in Centr.1l Africa.

TIIE two ycars' war betwcen Chili and Porus is now,
it is hoped. practically endcd, the forme.r having gained
agîcar baute over stec Peruvians at Miraflores, raptu-

ring Lima, the 'capital, reccntly. Thte loss on both
sides was heavy. Preside.nt Pierola lias led. At the
battia of Chorillos the Petuvian loss %vas 7,000 kilied,
and 2,000 prisoners. It is cxpccted that a treaty xvii
be argued ait the opening cf congrcss.

MR. MlAcKAY, of the Churcli Missioniry Society,
has succeeded in rcaching Kagéi, on the south side
cf Like Victoria, on bis way back front Uyui- to
Uganda, after a troublcsorne and daîîgerous journcy
throughi Usukunia. It was only by holding ivearisome

~palavcrs for several days at cach nlace that he %vas
anble to get through the countzy wath paying one hunt-
~drcd dollars in clotb. IMr. Mackay's caravan xvas five
tintes attacked,and ia one place they recciveda showcr
of arrows, but, happily, no one was injurcd.

TifE London '"Tinies"' makes this staternent cf the
rogress of Great Britain andi Ireland in the last ten

lemrs
Pcr cent.

Population bas increised ................ si
Revenue..............................8s
Public wealth. ......... . .. .... 30
Commerce.......................... 13
Shipping........................... 1
Textile manufactures.................... 29
Minerais................... .......... 45
Ralilway traflic................. ....... 45
Post-office..........................141
Schools ........................... 22
Public niorality ....................... 13
Wcelfare or thc poor..................... 19

TlS grand ativance in Christian work since the
eginning cf the present century is né' only rcaîark--
blc, but full cf gooti cheer. Tho Ioliowing figures

will not only be reati with deep interest, but deserve
to be carefully studied:

i8oo. Issa.
Number cf translations of Bibles 50o 5
Missionary Socî1es............ 7 70
Misiionaries............... 70 2500
Contributions .......... $,s50000 $ 6, .2'cS

Bible disiibued .......... S.w.o .0i S .oOOo
Converts .................. 0,ooo iSooo
Scbools...................... 70 12,000

These are grand andi inspiriting figures, anti ougbr ta
,stimulate te încreased dulligence andi energy. Looking
~backward at what bas been donc front a starting point
~of such srnal beginnings, whe shall limit the possi-
Iibilities of thé future ?

IIN one of she schools of Brooklya a boy thirtcen

-yrzars old, aturally vry quick and bright, %vas fourd

bcho bad nervous twitchings. lie was; obligcd -tu quit
j schook Inquiry shewed tbat bc-bati becoxnc a con.

firmeti anoker of cigaiettcs. WVhen asked %vby ho diti
net givc it up ho sheti lents anti sati that lia haci oflen
trled, but coulti not. The growth of this habit is la.
sidicus, anti its tflects ruinous. The cyca, the brain;
the ntrvous &stemx, the meniory, thîepower ofapiplica-
tien, are aIl iimpaiireti ýy it. Il Il's notlîîng but a cigar-
ette " is realiy IlIt ls notbing but poison." Gernin
anti French, physicians liare recentiy protcsteti against
it. Anti a convention of Sunday antd secular teachers
ivas recently helti ln Englanti te check Il. XI %vas pre.
siticd over by an ciniient surgeon of a Royal Eye In-
firmary, who statcd thiat mny diseases of Ili ey.- i
irere directly causedl by il. Parents, save your chul.
dren trus this tice if possible .iDu nîîr allow ilhem
ta dccciv e >ou. In fuituire )cars they iviii risc up anti
bless Vou for rcsîraining tlicii.-thriJ. Advecate.

Titi- l Icralti and i>resb)ter," in an editorial,
says . "lWc frequeîîtiy hecar of the profounti educa
tien cf Catholic priests, anti even among Protestants
are sutne whoi think Catbolic schools superior te
others. An illustration of thîe falsity of thîs vicsv
cornes front Charleston, S.C. About a ycar ago ste
Iloard af Scbuol Coinisisiorxers accepteti a schooi
that was uitiler the special contruI of the Romanists,
and xvhose tcachers %veto known as belonging to the
1 Christiar Btrcthertiood.' The old teachers %vert. te.
taineti, anti rccîivet pay front the public treasury.
As miglit bc c xpri ec], ibis %vas not satisfactory te ste
I'rotcstantism i of th cîty, but the arrangement con-
tinued for stet yca-r, andi might have continued longer
bai not ste law requtreti an examînattan cf the teath-
ers. Aliong wvith ailier tcachers cf the citv, ibiese
priests cf tihe Christian llrotherhond %vero brought ta
the test, and their capacitics put te trial. Not one ai
thcin coulti pass a satisfactory exarnination. The
school continues, but the pay front the public treasury
is stoppcd." _________

TuE Philadelphia Il >resbyteriaa " says; A Parts
paper, cf low repte, is printing a translation of < Le
Manuel des Confesseurs,' by Pîishop l3ouveer. It isa
book of directions ta priests in the Roman Churcb to
guide theni in ste Lontcssional. Saine cf these direc-
tions arc infamous, and Quînet and Michelet useti ex-
tracts front the book wbxcli wcre inost damagîng te
the Romisb systern. A year o r tweo ago an orator in
the French Chnber cf Deputies read saine passages
froni tbe bock, and useti thetn xvith terrible efféct in
an enset on the Ultrarnontane party ia France. For
a long tue the book coutl not be procured in the
shops. WVbcn the Commnune bore ruIe in Paris a
scarch was matie for it, but only tbree copies could be
roundi. The work was ordereti te be translaîtd, but
the Commutne feul belote it coutil te acconîplisheti,
and sice translator escapcd îvith, only ont copy. Af ter
many %wanderings hie succeeded in publislîng the
translation with notes and contients. lie iras pre-
secuted i n Bel.giur, but in France the Rcpublic îs un
powver anti the publication is aliowcd. The contents
forait a tremendous inictmnent against the priesthood."
It as not, howevcr, nccssary ta fail back.upon such
an extreme and cutspoken production, for any cf
the ordinary text books uscd in Roman Cathalic Thco-
lagîcal Scaxinaries duxîng the last year of the student's
course, wvhen attention is specially given te what is
strangely called IlMcral Theology," will forni a suffi-
ciently formidable Ilindictment." In giving ývidence
belore a Parliainentary Canmîttce nt the. Britisi,
Housc of Coxunions at the suine whea Sir Robert l'et
proposedl ta entiow Mayntonth, College, nt toast tire cf
the Romtan Catholic lrisli bislîaps aik'nowiedged the
fact, but repudiated the inijlicti immnnalîry. They
urged that a doctor stutied anti dissecteti every part
of the buman bodiy, but wvas net on that account cubher.
indecent or disreputable, and they added that tbey
weje spiritual doctors and had te study and know
evcry phase cf spirituzl distase in erder te apply a
rerncdly i-

C,%sTE is dying in India" but, it dies liard. The
Rev. M. A. Shcrring of th'le London Nlissianary Sa-
ciety, sursis up the whoîc question in the foilowing
gênerai conclusions : î. "lSa long as educatcd Hin-

dus are fascin.tti b>' caste notions anti custonis, their
minds xviii remain stunteti anti stiff, andti vill reap very
htie of the precieus fruit whîtch ettucation yields."1
,. IlAlready a strugglc betireen the castes bas cam-.
nîcet, andi ts plainiy Mtxar(est tu tookers-on. AU
thc castes airc aew on ani quai footing as regards the
privalcge cf gainîr.g knewleuîge,,tblie forerri educa-
tien iras rcstrictcd Io stet lra.hlnlàî." 3. IlOne o!
the must hopeful ant ncouraging sîgns cf the times
la India ia the indispuitable fact that the principal
castes arc awakening te lite."1 Fornierly the Brab-
mina aInne irere dstînguisheti for intelligence;, nor
thc mists ai ignorance arc cIisperting in a huadreti
caIstes. 4. Hîndus aire destînct ta take tneir rink
among thc firit thîrîkers, iavestigators, anti critîral
phlîisophers ibut, te prepare for thîs, tbey nmust
Ilfirst I believe in their destiny, anti ncxt deterîiine
ta rernove eut of iheir paili îvhtever interfères xvilh
its tulfilient." 5. "As caste is a soal distinctionî,
depentient on lte assuînption ni an csscntial anti na-
tural différence among meîn-a différence by virtue of
ivhticlî ane class is accounteti pitre anti anoîher vile-
. . . siîould such a vain assumaptien continue te bc
rnaintaincti in fttLc z' the isiteilcctu.il.ati moral grawuli
of Ilindus oi ail grades, i xll infalhtbly producc sirife
anti nîîîosîîy aiîîorig tlîetiî." Cultivated ina of lowv
castes ill struggic tu %ht top. 0. Chi istian missions
mnust ne: sanction caste. Rum.-u Latholics regard it
f.xvoutabl>, anti even a fcw P'rotestants tie net whnlly
set tlicrnîeives agaîflst i. lis îîiost diîrect anti ports-
naciaus fo is ste l>rutcstanî coirnuaîLy. Ferry-aune
eut of fifty ilutesx.int misssun.uics, andti he saine
proportion af native Clîxistians stautly oppose it.

TUiE Carninittee of Asscrnbly af ite Frce Chuicb
au the relation af Cbîîrcb anti Siate in Scotiani, il a
uîîeeting belli lately adopteti the following minute:
IlThe conimittee, cansidering that they are audxor.
izeti te reprcseat, as they iay sec cause, te the Logis.
lature ant he country, the vicirs set forth in the Act
of tast Assembly on the sui'iect ai the relations of
Churcb anti State in Scotianti, anti considering iliat
on niany accouais it is at the pîroscr tie most im-
portant te fastea attention an the subject, with a vicw
ta its bcing rigbtly dealt witb, reselve te reprint the
Act ai lasi Assemnbiy, anti te caîl public attention te
it, as deserving special, considemation at prescrit, par-
ticularly on thc part af members ai the Fre Church.
The testor follors : The Gencral Assembly fiat that
the Frce <Cburch, iii conformuty xvitb hier canim or
rigbî, bas canstantly tienieti the right cf the Church
neîv established te the position anti thte histaricai in-
heritance ai the National Scoîtisb Churchi. Tlîat
in the present circurristances of the Presbyterian de.
nominations in Scotlanti, the possession ai oae of
thent, ai the exceptienal position anti privileges cf ani
Establishcti Churcità i*s ost unjust andti horoughly
unreasonable. That the tcrmination cf the existiag
connectien betircen Church anti State in Scotland,lwith
due regarti te lire interests, anti leaving thc Church
now establishied te carry on its important mark by thc
Christian zeal of its nhembers, wouid reniove a giear
obstacle te the religious %vell-being o! rte coun-
try, anti te the prospect of a harxnontous anti flourish-
ing Preshyterianistn in Scerlanti. That in prescr
circunistances the funtis set trec ougbr te bc emplo) cd
on abjects cennecteti with thc xveliare ai the comnmun.
ity, anti arnang thesc on an inaproveti anti completeti
systcni of education, in ccnfornîity wvith ste convic-
tiens ai the people of Scethxnd. Tiat thxe tnie lias
corne at, whîcb the justice anti nccessity qf these steps
ought te be rcsalutely prcssed upon ste Scottishcomî.
nxuniry, anti eugbt te be firnily maintained anti as-
sertcd by Uic offlcc-bearers anti niembers of ibis

-Cburch. That thc Sarne dlain on the saine grountis
ai justice anti necessity, ought te be 'by thîs Church
placet belore Parliament ; anti, therciore, that a Pc.
titien bc prepareti for prcseatition ta bath HourEs oi
P.îrliamcnt, ia. conlormîiry wîîh the first four af ite
iuregeing resolLitions, anti praying tiat steps bc taken
te do right anti justice in the prein.scs'" The minute
is signet by Principal Rainy as coaventer ai thc coin-

[E
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. 1UR ONTRIBUTORI.
THE ENVELOPE SYSTEM, AS EMPLOYED

IN ERSKINE CHURCH, MONTREAL.

BY THE REV. J. S. BLACK.

I have two reasons for laying before the readers of
THE PRESBYTERIAN a statement of the method of
finance of Erskine Church. In the first place I have
had to 'write a good many letters on this subject to
respected brethren in all parts of the Dominion, and
at this moment there are such inquiries yet unan-
swered. The financial secretary and other members
of the congregation have also had correspondence in
this connection. The publishing of this will be a
personal benefit in the saving of labour to the writer.
In the second place, while making no claim for any
special originality or merit, a system of finance which,
after a two years' trial, is declared an undoubted suc-
cess in one congregation, may prove helpful to other
congregations. In these days, when so much has to
be done by purely voluntarily effort, a study and com-
parison of the different ways in which the moneys for
ordinary revenue and for benevolent ojects are raised,
will be for the good of the Church.

WHY WAS THE CHANGE MADE?

By our former method the ordinary revenue was
provided for by seat rents and ordinary Sabbath col-
lections, while the benevolence of the church was
secured by the collectors of the missionary society
and by special Sabbath collections. The energy and
zeal of this society and its collectors was seen in
the fair measure of success which attended its opera-
tions, but this result was attained by continuous vigi-
lance and hard work on the part of the committee of
the missionary society and the collectors.

Even in goodtimes,the arrearage on seat rents was a
serious item, and'in bad times, as a matter of course,
the difficulty increased.

In addition to this practical difficulty, there was a
growing conviction on the part of many that there
were grave objections to the s ýat-rent system on
other and higher grounds. The missionary society
provided a means by which men could give for the
spread of the Gospel as God had prospered thern, but
the seat rent was a tax which fell too evenly on rich
and poor, and men did not contribute to ordinary
revenue in proportion to their means. To this it may
be replied that some seats are at a much higher rent
than others. True, but, instead of diminishing, this
increases the difficulty. It does not distribute the
support of the ordinances in proportion to ability to
any sufficient degree, while it draws lines of social
distinction on the basis of expenditure, which ought
never to be visible in the house of God. The com-
plaint both in England and America is, that the
Church is losing the masses. May not our rich
men's pews and our poor men's pews have something
to do with it. Some churches have a number of free
seats. This may be well enough for the passing visi-
tor, but it needs a good deal of grace to sit regularly
in the free seat. The " meeting.together " is not per-
fect so long as the $Ioo, $8o, $6o, etc., sections of the
house prevail. Money is entitled to all that it can
purchase in the shape of Pullman cars on a journey,
or of the dress circle at our opera, but there should
not be a dress circle round the communion table.

It may be said that the offertory gives ample oppor-
tunity for men to give according to their means, but
as a matter of fact we know that on ordinary occas-

-ions a great many men of ample means are not in the
habit of giving much to the plate collections.

It was found after careful inquiry that under the
old system many contributors had very exaggerated
notions as to the sum total of their giving per year.
This can easily be tested. Let any minister ask ten
men to state how much the Church and its missions
cost them per year. I venture to affirm that seven of
the ten will, on the spur of the moment, overestimate
their giving. Many good people get persuaded that it,
is "give, give, give," ail the time, whereas their sum'
total for.the year is not so very large.

The seat-rent system makes too much distinction
between our so-called ordinary revenue and benevo-.
lence. There is no more benevolence in my people
supporting Dr. Mackay in Formosa than in their sup-

porting their own pastor. Both works are a divinely

trance of the giuidgro guo bas paved the way for the

auctioneer and his annual sale of pews, and it some-
times reduces the minister from the pastoral and am-
bassador eminence to the platform of the literary man
who must give an oratorical equivalent for his sti-
pend or abide the consequences.

THE NEW METHOD.
Before the commencement of the year a circular is

addressed to all members and adherents of the con-
gregation, with blank form enclosed, on which they
are requested to write the sum they intend giving per
week for the ensuing year. There are also blank
spaces in which the contributor can state how much
of the subscription is for home expenses and how
much for missions, specifying, if they so choose, the
amount for each mission. The envelopes are dis-
tributed quarterly.

ERSKINE CHURCH WEEKLY OFFERING.

$..............FROM No. 26...........

FOR SABBATH, JANUARY 23RD.

"Let giving be according to knowledge."

The thirteen envelopes for each quarter are en-
closed in a larger envelope, on which are printed the
following instructions :

," ERSKI4NE CHURCH WEEKLY OFFERING.

"Enclosed you will find 13 envelopes for your weekly
offerings for January, February and March.

" The number on the envelope indicates the number op.
posite your name in the Financial Secretary's book.

"To avoid mistakes, be careful after enclosing the amount
of your weekly offering to mark the same on the outside,
seal the envelope, and deposit it on the collection plate. Use
the envelope on the day corresponding with the date
thereon.

" In the event of any mistake arising in the rotation of the
envelopes returned, or the accumulation of arrears, the
Financial Secretary will at once notify you."

The efficient working of this system depends in the
first place upon the congregation, but all the work
falls on one man, the financial secretary, and upon
him, to a large extent, depends its success or failure.

After two years' experience we have found the fol-
lowing positive benefits, from our present method :

(i) No man knows what his neighbour gives. The
amounts are not published. As a matter of fact, I do
not know who gives most or who gives least. Of
course the secretary's books are open to me, but in
two years I have not once seen them. It is well to
provoke each other to love and good works, but if we
can get the love and good works without the mutual
provocation, so much the better.

(2) It enables the contributor to see at a glance
how much or how little he is giving. There is no
room for self-deception. A congregation can see at a
glance how much it is doing. For instance, a con-
gregation of 250 families is raising something under
$6,ooo for all purposes. This means 45 cents per
family, or say 25 cents per member per week, for seat
rent, plate collection, and missions. The average
giving of the Presbyterian Church in Canada for or-
dinary revenue, missions, etc., is about Ii cents per
week per member. How very few there are who do
not think they do more than this, and yet this is the
average in a Church having many givers of large
sums.

(3) It prevents arrears. As previously stated in
THE PRESBYTERIAN, we had only $13 of arrears in a
collection of $8,ooo. When we collected seat rents
the arrears would have been $4oo or $5oo. It is easy
to give each week. We do not want a month's or a
year's contribution in advance. It is a weekly of-
fering.

(4) It makes a church of free seats to all practical
intents and purposes. When the system was intro-
duced the members retained the seats of which they
were then in possession. But to illustrate : A stranger
comes to the Church and wishes to get a pew or a
sitting. He is shewn every vacant seat, and he makes
bis selection without any reference to the amount of
bis contribution ; in fact the seat is usually assigned
before we know anytbing about the stranger's power
or willingness to give. No man can say that lie is
nlot able to afford to pay for a seat in church.

One objection bas been brought against tbis sys-
tem, viz., that it closes the door against special efforts
in response to special appeals. This objection bas
some force in it, but regular giving for the support of
the Gospel at home and abroad need flot hinder the
special effort or the thank-offering from individuals.
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In Erskine Church the revenue from this system has
been only 66 per cent. of the total income of the
Church. The other sources of income are the collec-
tions for the poor at the communion table, the Ladies'
Dorcas Society, the Thanksgiving-day collection, andI
special subscriptions, as to College, building fund, etc.

It might be added, that when we commenced this
system the children gave in their contributions along
with the rest of the congregation, but it has been
thought best in future to let the juvehile missionary so-
ciety keep its funds apart from the general collection.

This envelope system of weekly offering would de-
velop the giving power of many of our churches, and
from all it would take away the reproach of first,
second, and third class seats.

BIBLE WINES.

MR. EDITOR,-With your readers generally, I
thank you for your hearty advocacy of temperance,
and sympathize with your expressed desire and con-
sistent pleadings for the abolition of the drinking
usages, and further prohibition of the liquor traffic,
which are spreading ruin over modern society. The
sermon by Rev. R. Wallace, which you published at
the end of the year, was worthy of a place in THE
PRESBYTERIAN, and I hope may do good. The abil-
ity and general excellence of that discourse, however,
makes it only the more necessary that I should ask
leave from you on behalf of myself and others, to en-
ter our dissent from the fifth head, in which Mr. Wal-
lace deals with Bible wines, as your readers may sup-
pose that the Church generally agrees with the
opinion there expresseçi as to there being two kinds of
wine spoken of in Scripture, fermented and unfer-
mented, intoxicating and unintoxicating ; and that it.
is the latter only that is spoken of when the use of
wine is approved. I do not wish to argue the ques-
tion, and hope for the sake of the temperance cause,
that it may not be forced on our Church for discussion.
Since 1843, from time to time, it bas been considered
by the Presbyterian Church in the United States, but,
the supreme Court there bas uniformly rejected every
proposal which takes the position assumed by Mr.
Wallace. In 1875, the Presbyterian Church in Ire-
land discussed the question with thoroughness and
great ability, and decided against these views, and I
hope that it may not be necessary to go over the
ground again in Canada, with all the unhappy recrim-
inations on both sides that are sure to attend contro-
versy on the subject. If, however, the extreme men
force the discussion on us, I am quite sure that the
friends of temperance who cannot find the two kinds
of wire in the Bible, will not shrink from stating their
views fully and clearly in the interests of revealed
truth. Permit me to state in a few sentences the posi-
tions to which exception is taken. While we hold that
total abstinence is in present circumstances, expedient
and dutiful, it is not conceded : i. Tbat to partake of
wine, which when taken to excess, intoxicates, is sin.
2. Thatthe wineused byour blessed Lord was unintoxi-
cating. 3. That the wine used at the Lord's Supper
in the apostolic churches was unintoxicating. 4. That
unfermented juice is wine, according to the Scriptu-
ral use of the term. Scripture, we hold, does not sus-
tain these positions. It may be of use to set before
your readers some ground for the opinion thus held.
We shall not enter on the consideration of Scripture
passages, but rest satisfied with directing attention to
the i ith chapter of iCor., from which it is clear beyond
a doubt, that the wine used for the Lord's Supper made
some, who used it uriworthily, "-drunken." We give,
however, the following testimony of men whose word
is above dispute, and who speak from personal know-
ledge: "We, the undersigned, missionaries and resi-
dents in Syria, having been repeatedly requested to
make a distinct statement on the subject, bereby de-
clare, that during the whole time of our residence and
travelling in Syria and the Holy Land, we have never
seen or heard of an unfermented wine, nor have we
found among Jews, Christians or Mohammedans, any
tradition of such a wine havicg ever existed in the
country.-Rev. W. M. Thompson, D.D.; Rev. S. H.
Calhoun; C. V. A. VanDyck, D.D.; Rev. James
Robertson; Rev. H. H. Jessup ; Rev. John Wortabet,
M.D.; James Black, Esq.; Michael Meshaka, doctor;
Rev. John Crawford; R. W. Brigstocke, M.D., F.R.
C.S., etc.; Rev. W. Wright, B.A. (May, 1875.)

Dr. Van Dyck is the translator of the Arabic Bible,
and he says : " The riative churches, Evangelical
Maronite, Greek, Coptic, and Armenian, ail se fer-
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mented wine at the communion. They have no other,
and have no idea of any other."'

Gavazzi, the Italian evangelist, says : 'II have in-
dulged in the expression, unfermented wine, for the
sake of argument, although to me, as an Italian, the
expression imports downright nonsense. In fact, wine
is only wine by fermentation, and to, speak of unfer-
mented wine is to speak of dry water, of nightly sun, of
unelectric lightning.»1 These testimonies may sufice
on this point.

If you please, you may further give your readers the
following extracts, which will shew to, what blasphem-
Ous extremes a man may be forced by the logical con-
sequences of the positions objected to. Dr. Fowler,
in the New York "IChristian Advocate,'» of which he
was editor, is reported to have said in a lecture de-
liverod by him, that if Jesus Christ drank alcoholic
wine, He must be Ilput on trial flot as a sut, but as a
moderate drinker, who, according to the law of human
nature, with so many million illustrations, was pos-
sibly saved from, becoming an exaniple for sots, by
being crucified in early manhood.» Also in a pam-
phlet by the saine Dr. Fowler, and published by the
National Temperance Society, New York, page 13,
it is said : IIJesus Christ is put on trial as a drinking
man; for the alcoholic view of wines makes it neces-
sary to, say that Jesus is on the side of wine-drinkers.
It puts him. on trial again, flot for His hie, but for in-
finitely more than 1f;, for honour and virtue, and ini-
tegrity and character, and for ail that is of value in
His religion."

0f a truth, they stili live who revule the Son of
God as a wine-bibber because he used wine, and so
long as men hold that to taste fermented wine is sin-
fui, the blasphemy will be continued. Surely, Mr.
Editor, tiiere is no noed for such arguments ; why
separate brethren by using them ? Why repel godly
men from co-operation in the temperance cause, by
insisting on such extreme views? Why denounce as
enemies to the cause, as friends of publicans and sin-
ners, as props of drunkenness, earnest Christian men,'because they, cannot and will not assent to the wrest-
ing of Scripture, which these positions make absolutely
necessary? Surely we have common ground on which
to staned, wide enough and strong enough, without
weakening the cause of temperance by a ssuming such
indefensible positions. JoHN LAING.

Dundas, Ont., f7an. 25th, z88z.

MA RRI GE Q UES TION.

MR. EDITOR-The letter of IIL » in your issue of
the 14th inst., anent marriage with a deceased wife's
sister, more than astonished me. The ignorance of
our Church standards and of the action of the last
General Assembly respecting the marriage question,
the shamneiess exposuro of an "eider of our Church,"1
who is regarded by Mim as "Ia central pillar of the
congregation with which he is connectedy'» if flot the
exposure he makes of himself by this letter, are mar-
vellous, astounding, and most humiliating.

Is he flot aware that every deacon, eider, and min-
ister, must answer in the. affirmative to, the following
question before he can be ordained or inducted,
namely, "IDo you believe the Westminster Confession
of Faith, as adopted by this Church in the basis of
union, to be founded on and agreeable to the Word of
God, and in your toaching wiil you faithfuiy adhere
thereto?" Dom he flot know that in chap. 24,
sec. 4, it is explicitly stated that Ilthe man may flot
marry any of his wife's kindred nearer in blood than homay of his own, nor the woman of her husband's kmn-
dred nearer in blood than of her own?> Thus the
Church declares this marriage, to be forbidden by the
Word of God, and ail her office-boarers and ministers
say it is forbidden, and that this prohibition is "Ifoun-
ded on and agreeable to the Word of God.» And yot

L»says, I amrnfot arethat anyone maintains
tasuhunions are clearly condemned in the Word.»

Why, the whole Church as a body, and each deacon,

"lAre we,» ho asks, "'to bring such influence as we
can as a Church to bear on our legislation or not ? »
Doos he flot know that this question was decided at
the last meeting of the Assembly, and that a speciai
committee was appointed for this very purpose ? Can
he possibly be so ignorant, or doos he think he has the
right to ignore and thwart, and, if possible, set such
action aside ? Surely ho must entertain some such
ideas, or he would flot have written as he has done.

But let us look at his arguments. "lMen and wo-
men,» ho says, Ilthink for themselvos, and such unions
will be formned. Is the Church to declare such unions
unlawful, or even incestuous ? I Yes, mon and womon
think for themselves and act for themselves, and often
good mon do so. Jacob did so, and had two sisters
to wife at the sanie tume. David did so, and com-
mitted great sin and brought down upon himself
God's chastening rod; therefore, the Church must
alter her standards, change her terms of communion,
and'relax her discipline. She must abandon what she
has ever held as the only rule of faith and practice,
and be guided by the examplo of fallible mon, espe-
cially when they are central pillars in congregations,
such as the one exhibited in this extraordinary letter.

"An eider of our Church and a pillar of the con-
gregation with which ho is connected » has married
uis deceased wife's sister.- Now, flot to say anything
about his conduct in relation to the profession ho
made and vows ho came under at Mis ordination, con-
sider his conduct in relation to his marriage. I take
hum to bo an intelligent man-one who reads, and is
generally weil informed. Ho knew not only the pro-
fession ho made and the vows ho came under when
ho was ordained, if "IL » did not know thom ; but ho
knew that such a marriage, ini the Dominion, was flot
legal, and hence the agitation to have it and another,
stili more offensive, made legal by Act of Parliament.
Was ho married under the laws of Ontario and by
license or certificate ? Such a mai, it is highly
probable, an "leider and a pillar,> was flot proclaixned
Ilin the congregation with which ho is connected.»
How, then, did ho procure 'the license ? Why, in the
way in 'which every other man must obtain it, by
making oath and swearing to the following, among
other things, namely, IlThat according to the best of
my knowledge and belief there is no affinity, consan-
guinity, pre-contract, or any lawful cause or le gal im-
,Oediment, to bar or hinder the soiemnization of said
marriage." I leave it to your readers to characterize
such conduct on the part of an "leider of our Church
and a central piliar of the congregation with which ho
is connected.» If that congregation has any more
such central pillars, allowed to go undisciplined, lot
them bewvare lest their moral and spiritual building go
to ruins. "lA littie leayon leaveneth the wholo lump.»
What do his session say ; Has the influence of this
"icentral pillar " bonumbed their moral perceptions ?
What do his Presbytery, both with respect to himself
and the minister who- married him, say ? Are they,
too, morally paraiyzed? Look at the example of such
a one flaunted by tuis letter in the face of the whoio
Church. How far-reaching, how damaging to morals?
Lot these Church courts arise to their duty and purge
the Church of such sin and scaidal. For, if eiders and
ministers are allowed to play fast and loose with their
ordination vows, with the sanctity of an oath, and
make littie of immoral conduct, the Church will inevi-
tabiy be corrupted or divided. BETA..

PRINCE ALBERT MISSION.

Dr. Cochrane has received the following letter from
Mr. Sieveright. Although primarily intonded for the
Homo Mission Committee, we are sure it will interost
ail our readers.

My DEAR SiR,-I have now visited ail the Pres-
byterian stations in this section of country, and sub-
mit for the considemation of your Committee, a brief
but comprehensive report. They are soven in number.

as a globe. A building committee have been ap-
pointed, and a vigorous effort will be put forth to
erect suitable buildings. The ora of log buildings is
neariy at an end.« Several brick edifices have been
erected, and that will likely be the future material.
Building oporations cost at least twico as much as la
Ontario. Without outside aid it will be impossible
to complote buildings necessary to hold our own as a
denominatian. Prince Albert is on the border-laid of
civilization. The outcries of Pagan Sioux, celebrating
their religious rites, often intormingle with the sounds
of Christian praise and prayer.

2. M'BETH'S,

down the river, comprises eighteen families-thirteen
Presbyteriai. Three more intend to seule on their
dlaims in the spring. The neamest family is five miles
-the farthest, fifteon. A boit of firs four miles long
intervenes. Beyond, a settlement has been begun
nover yot visited by any ministor. Some progress bas
(near the forks of the river) already been made in the
McBeth sottlement for the orection of a place of wor-
sMip.

3- FLETs,
twentY-two miles south, noaz tho forks of the road
where the Winnipeg aid Carlton trails meet It con-
tains seventeen famiies-ail Presbyterian. Four more
to settie in the sprlag. A building committeo has
been appointed, and a site given for a church and
burying-ground.

4. RED DEER HILL,

tweive minles South. Four Presbyteriai familes; nune
of othor donominations.

- 5. RIDGE,
twelve miles south-west. Eleven Pesbyterian fami-
lies ; twenty of othor denominations. A church was
erected in this settlement during the ministry of Rev.
H. McKeiiar. It was esolved that year to remnove
it to a more central locality. No agreement could be
amrived at as to the site. The timber now lies useless
for building purposes, in several iocalities-a practi-
cal illustration of the folly of trying to bring a church
to every man's door. Theme is hope of a new edifice
evon here.

6. miNER'ls,
fourteen miles West. Eleven Presbyterian familles.
Indian elemnent predominates.

7. CARROT RIVER,
forty miles south-oast. by winter trail, about fifty by
the summor. ono. The only housos the wbole way are
at the Indiai roserve, on the bank of the South Sas-
katchewan, which must bo crossed going to Carrot
River. A journey thero alone isbynonieans unattended
with danger. The sbafts of my sieigh broke, about
balf-way in the wilderness. After kindling a fire, aid
spending three hours in the vain attompt to repair
them, there was no resource left but to walk with My
horse fourteen miles, ovor an unkiown trail, ignorait
whether I wouldlaid at Fort Lacomne or the place I
was anxious to reach-tho thermomneter forty degmees
beiow zero. I was fortunate to arrive at the place of
my destination, at four o'clock in tho morning. That
evening I preached to an audience of nineteen per-
sons, including one Cree. The present statistics are
eight families, aid twonty-eight young mon who have
taken up dlaims ; noarly ai Presbyterians. It is one
of the most fertile spots la the North-West. Other
settiements near-Carrot River, Pai-Wah-Nali, La-
corne and Stony Creok.

It is plain one missionary cannot do anything like
officient work, la a field so extensive, among Presby-
terian familles scattered over a region of niiety miles
long and twenty broad. Ail these stations are situ-
ated la tracts Of land, excellent la quality, aid in-
creasing rapidly in population. There -ba$ been no
peaching at Carrot Rivei, the Ridge, or Miner's.
Even with this abridgment of bis labours, the bealth
of the last missionary has been seriously impaired by
excessive work. There are only two ways of it, either

suply asufiiont foref misionrie-to-veta.
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*ASTOII AND IDHOPLE.
TUE E6GYlPT 01F GEI'LiSLS.

A sirong confirnmation afttie Musais: narrati-d Is in
be fous!d in an exansinatlan ai thosc iev points in re-
spect af wlîiei miodern rationaltsni lias ventures! la
itipugn the sacres! history, ans! an flic strcngtli ai
wlîicii it lias heem i agues! detu flic writcr ai thie lien-
tateuch wsas unacc1uaintcit wiih 1Egvpît, and! camiposes!
lits work îîîany c-enturies afler tire finie ai 'Muscs.
Now the points ta whiicl exception is taken so taras
Genesis ks coiîceriic;d- -appeau ta bc briefly tlîcse :tfle
meîntion ai causals and ! stCs amaiîg the pos-iessions ai
Abris in Egy pI ; tii- blasting ai the coin by the casi
wind ; tlie ctltis-ation ai the vine ans! the use ai uvine
in Egypt ; tlie use afi lests (or tfas!, esîîeeinlly by anc
connrcîcd with tire iiigher camtes oftihe E gyptiannç, as
joseph us-aq ; flie possibtiity ai famine in Egypt ;andi
tlie possibility oi such a inirriage aes is salsi ta liave
taken place -ietween a fareign siiepherd andI thse
dnuglater ofithe bsigle pîricst ai lieliopolis.

It is uendoubtcdiy truc tîrat there are no represmi-
tations at caiels ais flie Egyptian monuments, assis
tieat the ancicait writers wbo sîseuk or (ise aisinais or
E gypt doa nat mention thein. Blut, an the other hans!,
it is certain, front the circutistances ai the country at
the present day, tient niuch ai EgyptiIs weil suites! ta
the crinel ; andl it is beyonîi a douibt that caniels ni-
ways aboundeci in the parts ai Asîn bardering upon
Eg>pt, ans! tient tlsey liave missi been uses! mn any
trallic tient toak place beîween Egypt ans! her casterrn
neighbours. Hence the bulk ofimodecrn writers upon
anciemît Egypi place the camnet arnong ier attntsats ;
îlîough sarie observe tieai tliey wsere prabably oniy in
use upan the frontier. W~ith regard ta asses, the ab-
jection laken is extraordinary,asd indicates an astan-
ishing dcgree ai ignorance, since asses were amangst
the niost commn ofa Egyptian animals, a sangle ensm
vidual possessing sonictianes ais mnry as ses-en ar
eight isundres!.

An actual cast %vend is rare in Egypt, and whens at
accurs es flot injuriaus ta vegetation ; but the suuth-
casl wind, whicli woumld bc încludcd uender the liebrcw
terni translates! e' ast "aon d~ns sxi. fsrcqucrir,and
îs offert nost oppressmve. L;kert :lîus 3unis up the
accaunts uuhich moderr traveilers have gis-en ai at. .
. .I Tiers wind woîks destruction ipon es-cry-
thîng. The grass wîthers sa ihat at erstireiy perishes,
il ibis wins! blows long."

Tbougb Herodotus denaes the existence ai the vine
an Egypt, ans! Plutarch staies that watn usas not dunk
there tilt the rcagn of I'sammetachus, )et etias nous- cet-
tain, from the monuments, that tisa cultivataon ai the
grape, the art ai nsaking wîne, ans! the practace of
Jranking ei, were usd1 kno%%n in Egypt, at leasi (rom
the tmmeaof the p)rammds. bar Ga. WVikinson observes
tiai a. wane was unaverzali> uses! b> the îîch througis-
out Egypt, ans! beer supplaed ris place ai the tables ai
the pour, na: because lhey iras! no vines in tise coun-
try, but becau!eit waische.iper.' Antihs statement
as as truc ai the mail ancient perios! sepresenteu ian
the monuments at ot an) atiser.

Tise denial uf the use ai fleàlifu foos amang bagh-
çab:e Eg>pti.ins is oiae of these uttu: errais int
wbî.b leaines! men ou.asaunaily itii, strangely aras
unaccounstably. There as îeailiy aancient wuaiter usho
asbert!a thai es-en the praesls abstuan ordinar> fu-rn
animial fas!, white thme bcl..4r..Ilerodotus ans!
l'lutat(h, dibîinctly deciare tise contrar). And! the
cooking scenes, Nshicis abouns! an the Egyptian mon-
uiments ai ail ages, sbcw thrM animal tous! us-u the
prancapal dicta ofish upper chasses.

To s!eny, as V'an Boilen ducs, the posillty oi
famine in Egypt, is absurci. Ancient writers tan-
stant> notice its liab.lity ta th"s à.ourge, whcn the in-
undat.on of tise Nile faîls below the average , ans!
hisior> tel!s -f numerous cases in uuhich the inhaba-
tants çt tIre cou .tr) have suffcîes! tcrribiy (rom tuant.
The anasi remarkahle accasion, ans! ane wbich fui-
nishcs a near paraiel ta the famine ofijasephs, oc-
curies! in A.D. ro64, when a famine began which
lastes! ses-en years, ans! was se> ses-ere that dags ans!
cais, arJ es-en buman flesh, were eateru; ai the boises
ai tht caliph but thîc penshed, ans! bis fàniily bas!
ta fly iat Syria.

The mairnage of joseph with the daugbter ai the
bigb pîriest ai On is an es-cnt ta ushich it must be as!-
mttes! tieat we carmaI shew any exact paraiel. it
wouid sSem, bowevcr, that thre czciusiveness ai the

Egyptlans wlîh respect ta anarriage lias been aver
rid. Tite kings, wlics an thlcr accession bccanie
nmembers ot the pricstiy ordernnd heads olilie nation-
al religion, readlly gave thclr daugliters to (creigners,
as one gave his ta Soloinan, and several ln Inter dettes
gave thelrs ta Ethioplans. Matreavor, It must be
borne in mind that Jaseph was naturallred, and was
nccauntcd ain Egyptlan, Just as the l'malemies were in
Inter tenes, rend that tins nny niarringe wauld bc
open ta bien which wa% open ta ather nnn-ptiestly
Egyptians. If thera liait stuil bccn any reluctance on
tlic part af the bigle prîcat, et muet have yicldcd ta the
cammnand, af flic dcspotic king, wio is cxpressly
stated ta have made flic rigc-'a~llnn

.e ùL.IV 7'At'.5T àWG

Just as God lecai me, I %%outl go;
i wouid, fot assi tes chooe iaiy way;

Content wltlî wqliat lic will bcstow,
Ae.urcd lile wiil îîut let ie sttay.

So as l le lez-Is. my patte niaise,
Ai i, )îu Ihy siep 1 C. -,!Iv take.

A chiid litissul confiding.

J usi as Gos! leas!, I aile content
i test me c.alnly in Ili% hasnds

iliat wlaich lie hias deerees ans! sent,
Thât whlch 1lis wili fur nie tommnands

I woului that lic shoului ail ruifil s
Tlaat 1 slîuuld do Ilis graclous wiil

ln living or landying.

JusI 0s Gos! lcads, 1 %vIll resign
I trust flic ta niy latlct*s will

Wlicn rcasoîî's ratys deccptive à,hine,
1lils counssel % ould 1 yct (lifii

Thai sshich Ilis love ordainced as rigi,
lietore lie braughit mel ta thc iight,

My al otaini rcsigning.

J ust as Gos! leaus mc, 1 ahiîde,
in failli, in holie, in sufTcring tirec

Ilis strengîs is ever by my) sîde-
Can nuglat en)- Ilî on liens unilo?

I huis! nic finit in patience, knowing
Thai Gos! my lice Is &tiltlbestowing-

Tite best ln kindascs scnding.

J ust as GosI leads, 1 onw4arul go;
Ottl amid homss and! briars scen.

Gos! docs flot yctI lis guidance shcw-
But in the end l shall bc scen

1 lu%, ijy a Iuvang I altier à W411,
V*a*îhi1 and! truc, lic leads nie stili

-~ ipieriiii. .675

7UDGE NOT

If as a gay group af yourig girls ?bat i have notices!
in une ut out large city -huiroheb where, for the tame,
rit lut es uast. Most af them are the daughtcrs of
sseaithy parernts, and they have reteaved, ail tlic ad!-
..aaitages of eduçcataun, tcsthtit, culture, ans! soutîal
position, whit-h that wcalrlî can gave 1 founs! that
the) were member!s af thc church, ans! 3aw somce of
thern teachanf, thse litle thaîdiren an the infant c..rbs.
My oîc.a pportunitaes fur observing them were an
soine social gathersngs where îlîcy flittes about Ike
butterfiies, in gay colours bedight, witls laugh and
metry jest upan thear lapis, and apparentiy vvath not a
thaught beyond the enjuy>ment of the preàent bout.

I remember goans; home from ane suý.h plate uhere
the ) oung people has! been bpe.aill> gleeful, and! mur-
aitaLang za.ly uver th t iAvuàtt of the prebent gencrataun
of garls. 1 wundered if a ý,tuus thuught es-cm louns!
ludignicnt beneath the francs «ans! ribbons disat ad!-
durncd theur headb. I wundeced Ji, under thec budaces
uf âalk aund veiset, there beat one tlîrob oi s) mpathy
fur *uffetang humanity. 1 wondered if in a s.ngle
he.u,î touls! be tound the t-ipibal.ty ai heraissl or ai

acl-scrfie.Could it bc pobsible that îlîey who
spJent su much time, apparently, in adornirsg tise
body, cuuls! fins! an) lame for cultivating the grates of
the spirait? Church memrbers, as 1 knew tbem ta be,

sabsea. puàsible that their covenant %osss hall been
an) thang but a anuockctr ' Sa 1 sas!i> muscd upon tl.e
ev-il trie: on whach we sas! (allen, and uptais the spirit
of %%urldlancss whai-h %%a- trecping in and paraiyLing
ail (.hrAst.ii. effort, cspecially amung the yaung. 1
tiîaught ai the wzves and mothers such girls wauld
make, and mourncd yet more aver the, genseration
whicb they shouis! rear.

Ilut the ather day I was invited ta the home af one
ai the 'se young ladies, aneco aic brightest and pret-
tiest af the set. Amang the three ar tour guests was
anc brilliant waman, who spoke siightingly ai religion
and evMryhing connected with h. Her wit and skill
ai reôartef werc weil known, and no ane seemed in-
clined to ineasure swords with ber. But CarWi

chîeck fluslîcd, lier eye sparkled, lier breath came ans!
%vent, ans! nt hast site sîsake out:

l Ileise, Mrs. Il., i cannaI bear In hear yens speak
so afithe IlibIe and! of the Sa-lour. 1 lcnaw that the
Bible Is truc; i know tient Jesus Is the Savlaur ai
sinners ;, 1 know that there lis a reality ln religion, for
1 Cecci i 1

Ilere she stoppes! abashed. Mirs. B. iistened in
siaztnent. 'ltien flic tears sprang ta her cyca, ans!
site soitly sais!,

bMy dear, i wouldc not take yaur faith (rom yoti fer
tlic world." Ands!ie adde<l in a stillIlnwer tonc,

Somictinies 1 alisiost wlslî 1 has! such a filli for îny-

As for thc test ai us, we clit tliaraughly rebikes! for '~

aur îndiffecîî.e or cawardice, ans! 1 for anc lookes! nt
his " firas-aus"I yaung girl, tils Ilbutterfly af fash-

lis," with a curiaus respect.
Blut nnother !surprise was in store for us. Earlk ln

tue es-cnlng young ladies and! gentlemen came drap-
plng in, ta the numnher ai a dosten ar su'; the same s
anes whoi, a iew cs-enings befare, 1 bas! seen carry-
imîg on Ilirtations tagether, as 1 bas! beers sure they
were, at a social gathcrlng.

As the), came in they were shewn Into tho back
parlour, ans! flic doors wcre shut.

Il Now," Uîoughî 1, "lfor a good fime among themr.
selves ; arr es-cning full af gassip ans! chatter and!
fun, ta bc finislied an;, perhaps, with dancing and
cards."

But nos : bey bas! met ta talk aver a book thcy bas!
been jcading, ans! that book was flot the lasi new
no-el ; if was nai Shakespeare even. It was Thomas
[iughes' Il baniincss af Christ."

1 went home, feeling humblcd for my uucharitablc
judgments, ans! resoiving never sigain ta look anly
upon the autward appearance.

t ITB M Af IiGitiT.

"Leaf alier leaf already tare trant tlîe calendar ai
rS8r, sais! a thoughttul persan, "ans! I must da
%vill mny night2' Mentî persan, if lite ks spatîed, wîili
achieve a great years work ; veat wlîhblands alane, w
but with brain. Resolution, a rrght idea ai the. worth
af a year, an strn rîgour against leaks and! wastes ai
finie, a clear conscience, these have brauglît temporal
ans! spiritual salvatron ta more buman beîngs than
your aruhmetic can compute AUl nanner ai learning
coming ta you by an instantanieaus inspiration, wealtlî
pourîng itselfinto your idle hands, tame caming ta,yau %wliach yau have never earned -all ibis would be
a curse, rather than a blessîng. Tihe great, the gaod, J.
the use!.l ai this world are neyer made in ibis wa>.
WVatthing the leaves tain day by day from tbe caien-
dar. The voice ai the soul contînualiy whisperrsg ta
atself, 'I 1anust do ivatte my migb , " a conscience
s'o.d af offence toward Gos! and man, these are simple
conditions for the davanest ac-hievements wrought in
the world.

There are thousands ai imbecile men and wamen
who are worthiess ta sacieiy ans! ta themselves be-
c ause they do flot becs! these conditions , tbey drift
wath the currenis, without cnergy ta, strike out a
course fut îlîemselves. Tkac-y neyer hang up a cales.-
Jar or keep the run of hec da>s. Tbey do what the) ~
are turtedl ta do, asnd çcampiain ai that. Tbey are il ;
noble souis, and the year would scem ta be better -

without theirs. They dcînonstrate ibe fruth ai tirai.;
rough sa>ing . "An idle braine is the devil's wark* -

bhop," and many ut tlîem become the mischiet mnakets
ai mankins!.

With the above conditions observed, what is
wrouglîî? A young nias in the Schiol ai Tcchnolog>
in ibis city five years aga, v.orks hard ai bis tasks, of t-
fers inta, nidnight, and wastes no lime. He is watch
Lit over bis beart and lite, ans! bis vaice is oftcn heard-
in prayer (or guidance. He is a genial, 1 Leertul ma;;,
ans! stins bis tcllowmen, but be bas no money. H.
course firsished in civil engineerinig, be seeks emplo>
rment in that Un~e ;he goes tram ane corporation ta an-
otber,but the oifices are ail tull. "Do youawanî cammon
labourcîs ? he asks. Il e have room for sucli," was
tIse reply. "Give me an axe," bc saisi, ans! ihis suri-
wart man standing six fct in bis stockings, doffcd bi;
coai and was ai work, busy witb the busiest. Soute
some di-aftsmen for thre nicesi work were wanîed, ans!
be was calleil in the service, ans! be pîoved se, valu.
able ihat he was sean taken int tise firm, and eow be
is establisbes! in Wall sireel, with a lucrative business.
He isstl doiegr with bis asight, but bis succcss es as-
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sureti. Thse way ta (Âme, fortune, anti bigse-st excel-
lence of cisaracter is open, anti ho who seess it rmust
pusue l vrla lis mîgisi, under rigist conditions, but.

tse are ln bls own hanta.
J isohn Foster relates thse story cf a man wiso hsall

wasted a fortune wltis evii asseclates, anti one day
went cxut to put an cand ta lits lie. Hie wanticrcd

~ialmost unconsctausly dtil le canse te tise iraw ai a bhl

ovelooieing tals former estates. le mat down tiscre
ant theought for hours. Hie bat formeti tht plan ta
regain is propcrty, anti h. began lnstantly. lie

s waikcd hastlly forward, detcrsined lt ta tise flrit
tbing tisat casse lt bant, hawcvcr despicable, anti fot
to speati a cent, If Il coulti be avroldeti. Ht first ta.
countereti a heap of ceals an tise pavement, anti
offèecd ta put thent ln, for which he receiveti a trille,( anti from fltts beginning ise went on anti diet a ricis
man.

IlWltis my might ln The year Is rapidily running
on. Watch your calersdar. If your purpose is flot
fonniet, forai andi exectute Il attse sanie time, seck-
i ng divine help la those Unes of hanest endeavour,
wisere divin2 help is sure ta folaw. No man or
woman bas a rlgbt ta waste an isour. Time Is tise
priciless possession gîven ta ail alike. Up anti bc
doing with yaur migist, anti success is before you.-
Goliten Bute. _________

ASIIA4M1ED 0F CHIRIST.

Ashaniet ai Chsrist I ai lmn wiso bas reieeti
maa's nature front wretcbedness, anti Iirst given to tise
race a %eturity of immortality-an Intcrest in an eter.
rial world 1 Asisased of Him whis lie "express
image" clf God ; Il wisom tiwelieth ail tise fuiaess ai
tise Gadiseati botiuly ;"l "lby wisom ai tise warltis wero
createci,» anti wiso still sustains thre worlts from an.
uibîlatian by tise power ai His iligist. Asisameti of
Christ i oi H im wisa was net asisameti ta endure ail
tise bitterest mackeries oi sinners for my sake ; for
my sake ct exile Himseif for long years from tie
immediate glanies of iseaven ; for my sake lt wander
among tise lasta:nd ruinct oi tihe eartis, anti stili for
my sake lt close a life of saraw by a deatis oi badily,

MManti mental torture 1 Ashiset ai Christ I of Hlm
wha rose triumphant ftaut tise grave, anti tisougis na
flesbly eye ran beisolt Him, evon naw sittets at tse
rigisu isart ai Gad, 'lin tise giory ahl tise Father," ycu

*amitiall lits glanies, pleatis for my sake tise obedience
cf Getissemane anti tise sicril'sce ai Calvary !.
Oh, may many ef us be enableti ta return such an

Ç. answer as titis ta tise calumnies anti rcviîings ai tise
<. world 1 Happy are tlsey, anti yet marie isappy lin ail
itisat autwaird unisappiness wisicis fortifies tiseni mare

anti more tir everlasting bliss'1 Happy indeed, are
ihey wise tisus live, confiing, tisat isawever it may be
delayeti, a time shall came wisen tise trtilai tfhat
Scnipturc shalh bc pravei "Ilehotti 1 lay in Zion a
stumbling suane anti a rock of alïence; anti wisosoever
believetis on Hlm shahl fot b. asisameti.u (Isa. viii. j4;

* ROM. ix. 33.)-WIilliam Archer Butler.
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n.Above aIl tisgs, sec te st chat ycur souls.are hsappy
*in the Lord. <Uther thags may press talpon you ; tihei

Lard's work even may have urgent dlaimrs uapon your
attentian ; but 1 dtliberately repent tisai it as of su-
preme paramauint importance tisat yau sisosJd seek,
abave all otiser tisings, ta have your souls truly happy
*in Gati Himseli. Day by day -,eek ta unake thss the
Most important business of your lie. This bas been

j my firi and settieti conviction for tise last five anti[ -tiirty years. Fer tise first four ycars ater my con-
versson 1 kusew flot is vasi importance ; but naow,

t. aller mucis experience, 1 r3pecsally commeird this
point ta thse notice ci my younger brotisers anti sisters
i n Christ. The secret ai ail crue effectuai service us
joy in Gati, anti iaving emperimeirsal acquaintance

* and felawsisip with Goti Himseli. But un wisat way
sisal! we attain te this settleti iappiness ai socls?
Haw sisal! we learur to enjoy GatiP Haw ebtain sucis
an ali-sufficicat, soul.sat*sfying portion la Hlm as
sisal! enable us ta let ga tise things ai isis world as

*vain and worthless la comparison? I answer, ibis
* happiness is lt bc obtaineti tistaugi tise study of tise

-Holy Scrlpturei. God bas tirereixi revealed Himmself
unto us in tise face cf jesus Christ. In tise Scrip.
turcs, by tise po2wer of tise HaIy Gisost, He makcs

: Hinueif ksowsr unta oui moula. Remember, luis net
a God af.our awa t!iaugists or aur own imaginations
tsat we need ta b. acquainted wltis, but thse God ot

tise Bible, aur Father, wiso bas rivera thse biesseti Jesus
te tie for us. Ilim sisouiti we seek lntlmately to
know, accordlng ta tise tevelatian lie has matie of
IW seit la lits cwn most preciosîs WVcrd.-Gur.'e
411 lier. __________

lA' TUIR .ONGÛ RUA'.

ln eile lotir rsi fanse finds dtserving miru.
Isle luclcy wiglît may prr.spe fur a day,

flot 'In lot ime truces hads tise van,'
Ansi Cvai0n Illeteace, uîsnotice., rues Ii wa>'.

lite i fia chaince, fia tlcstlny, nu (ate,
Ilut fortaune imile% ois chose wlsa wurk an! %vais,

In the@ long Sun.

Ia tire long mun rail goilir 2orw pays,
Tiret k fia letter îlsing alhan tiltu psain

*Vite »lccî,Iess îslght. the Awtsul ilsusn.cruît-ned daviý,
liting sure nevastt ta tortureti soul andi lrain.

Unmcanlng ja>'s euncavais: in the endi,
îlot sosuow icids a Rloios dîvideati

In tic long suis ail iidens tisingusc ie nown
'l'lie ce>c ai Trutis %%Ill pxeîsat tise nigisi,

Andi, gooti or Ill. lhy secret shail bc iciovia,
i!oigcver veil 'lis gruardet front tise lilîi.

Ail tihe unspo)kcn motivcs ai the limait
Ate failiostti l'y tihe )-cars andi stand confest

lIn tiselong lemn.

ln file long sun ail love i pâlit by love,
Thougls unciervalute l)y the licartsof catth:

'tse &rtat eternal Govctnmnent above
Rttî>s strict accounit asrtI wiii redcem lis wvorth.

Give s ly love freclys do0 not couant Isle coat
Sa ieautlful athins %ii never lait

la Isle lg mun. EL

le17' lt'ONV'7 UILRT YOU If, FOU LET IF
1 L 0AIE."

leLiqunr waan't isurt yaîî If >au lecilu alone," siîi c ne,
witis a siser, ta asnocher wiso was niaking a strong
ligiu te hsave il kept out cf atiasn by law. ', au
netn'u mettile wîth ut. If othera tike il tisat is tiehr
look-o..t."

"eBut liqusar tes iunt tisousantis wisa heut ilanore,
wia isate il uttery aenti nover set foot ina nsalonn."1

49I sisoulti likc yaur eviticace," saidthe ouisnra faille
pL'zzlccd.

Iljust stelp around tise corner sîsma Nrs. %V.itsan's
hue-a preux) tilule bouse, but mu will flou bc hers
inucis longer. The rrum-!eller has su in his grsp; ,I
isear 5!,c mnust meove out nexu week. WVatsonaus werk.
ing an tais new v'ert ndalb, %vhich us ct run araunt uree
siJcs of tie xaverai, Ie pay up anouiser liquar bill, wite
bis iî.fc asnd ..h.Idien are btaruvitig. They neyer toucis
liquor, but il lisas hurt cient. 1 can pick out twenuy
fsmslicbi in liait plasce vistre st has donc uts nîscief,
more or less, ant i sus se tise n'ontd oer. Er'ery man
cisat dninki involves rs ithienu. Those chat let
it alunehava tasufrer. l>rub.ably fsve sufferers ta cais
dîsmnkardl %vould bc stating it vcry low. N~ow, 1 mea
ct woîL. iard andi figisu bard, if niect bel, for those who
have nia iscper ; anti if tise law cats b. adce te iselp
tisem, weil anti geoti."

Our beys arc to b. our future,'ar.nrakers. Let tsera
b. %veli establisisedinl temperance prinuiples,. Let
uisem look on liquar license just as tbcy wou:à un a
license ta commit any late sait ai crime. AUl these
anti fa more are in-.iuded 'in eicr> permit tu seil uum.

I'(,titl/'s TetitPeraizêe Bmnu,.

TUF? 000P PA1RT.

l us posssble ct b. careful about many tings, andi
yet -a passcss thse good pari chat can vot b. taken
away. Mary and Marthsa rnay bc united inrte co
servant ai jesus. Tise mutch serving cf Martisa may
bc a tud ta tise fasish oi Mary smutirsg au tIre (cet ai
Jesus. la tisas union we finti tise truc lite oi tise
Christian. Tiose wiso pcrsîst un almorit scarsr:ng the
wark andi toit of servung Martchas, becoune tanatucal
anti a reproacs ct tise cause ai Christ. W'e linti sorte
wht, preteni uet lay exclusive claum ta t1 hat good,
part." Thcy say they are ivinug a fle af faitis anti
love. Thcy are oi no service te mran'er to Goti, ici far
as cans b. acta. Tlscy make tiseir faitis an apcîogy for
idteness anti imposition upon otiser who labour anti
serve. They do not tare for tise distresset, tisey pro-
duce notising te give te tise pcar, znti have flou tmme
ta da anytising biut pais b>' an tise otirer site in cases
ai affliction anti suffcriug. De suclr mers ionour tht
Master? Thcy donfot sicw their faitsby their works
Tisey bave miaworks. They arematicipatung the'111e
cf rosi fromi lacour, and are tryimrg ta cstjoy il wheu
thse Master ld. thom labour. Th.y may hâve clsoe

tise good parn, but they are negiecting thé évidence
andi the Improvement ofil. .People will nsat believe
tise> are servissg Lied, andi tiy wIi flot long enjoy an5
emp> profession of superior plety andi love.

No one wli deny tisat chose who are tac mucis cuira
beretd %vls woridly cire as to be canable lt entertain
tiait Master ln their hearts by faltis, are destitute of tisé
good pasrt. It Io seloni tisai such persans lay claint
ta piety andi religion. Blut it lac oftei thse case that
thase wiso are ccnvetted andi have rectlveti Christ
illlow tiseniselves ta become too much lncamb.red
mitli worldly cares.

Trhe one thing needful Io tihé sanise as the good part.
Il Is that whlch pertaIns ta heavenly Interets. It lac
thic opposite of ite Ilmany tisings I wlsich engras thse
tlsaught and tinie or those who neglci that good part.
It ks the great binon of Goti ta man. Il resciies hlm
front materiality andi sensu.-iity, andi distînguishes; hlm
fraontIs nlicre animal which knowm nothing but appe.
fite.

Tht gooti patt otiginaieti In heavtn andi wil putain
ta hv.ivenly existence whcn thse rnany things o aime
have perisiet wih thse using. It shahl not be taken
nway. It s flot subject ta tile destructive laws which
gouraîs matter ani tie workmansisip of mnan's bands.
It is wlsat evcry soul neetis, and is that.withost wilch
cvcry other tising is vain andi unsatisfylng. Worlds
wituid flot benefit thtir possessor If he lacked tise cite
tising neetiful. F-or thcy wouldinot b.an abiding par.
tion, but %volti vanisis with dîne anti sense. Thse good,
part wil endure when the woarld lies ln wreck. This
nectifulthing k faitiin Christ. Martha, by attention
ta many thlngs, scernet ta deny the near titatis of thse
Maiter by which lie mide atonenient for sin, and
apeneti up the way cf eternal lufe. Mary, by a tent-
porary inattention te mucis serving, sisewed ber lati
in a spiritual portion whicis depended capona tise sacri-
race of thse Lamnb ai Goti. Fats is the condition upon
whicls we abtain thse neetiful portion. Let ail seek il.
It isfor ai. None are excluded from an interest la h.
lu is ours by faith.-Retiaious Teecop.

*rii capriciau cisurch attendance cf wisici so mnuci
complaint is Malle, bas been attributeti te various
causes, somte astute critica even asserting tisat iluis due
ta tise waning power ai thet ministry. Na doubt the.
ministers are flot so good as they augsult be, whicb
as siiply saying they are humit, and noa doubt they
are ta sortst caxtent respoissible for tise evii spoken of,
wlsich suggests their necs, along With that of other
peaple, of taning up,and marte devatcd labour. U7j 0 ns
Heralti" correctly says that tise staying away (rom
churcs disposition cf many religiaus peaple "uas sain.
ply an inevitable incident cf a lais of moral power..

* .Tise prescrnt is net ais ancomalaus condition of
tistngs. Tise moral state of tise sumnan bourt accounats
foi it. Christ l.ets this <orth in His parable of tise
marniage supper. WVien ail tisings were ready and
tise invitation given, ' tey ail with one consent began
ta make excuse.-' They hall ne appetite for tise feait,
The radical cure ai tise cvil is not in tabernacles, or
Gospel tents, or cc-.ntric preacising, or pecuuliar
modes, but in a great outpouring of the Spirit ,for
wisich let us pray." There is no mare sorry sigsu la
tise world lisai tisat of men wiso profess ta be conie.
:rated ct tise Lord sistwing s0 little interest in Him
ant i ts cause that they will flot even sisew a dcecii
regard for instituteti warslsip. It betakens a want of
spiritual sympatisy on tise part oi individuals tisat
ought ta awvakcn serious concern an tiseir betate and
it suggests a condition af thins inl tise collective
Cisurcistisat isnot rcassuring. No prayer canib. toot
eannest chat ple-ids for thse cxorcism oi tise dcvii cf
carelessness, indifference, qaiiet contempt.

<CANDIDAIIit,U sects te, have developed rapidly
in thse " Auld Xirk "ai Scctlanti, for iu is announced
chat noa fcwer tisan forty ministers have applied for
tise situation ai minuster ta the Coupar-Angus estab-
lished cangregation.

THE "« Masîonary Review"l says tisat net less tisai
3,00o,o00 anen in China perlish annually front thse
use ai opium. Twa.tlsirds of tise adult maies and
one-sixth of the womcn are believcd ta smoke it. in
Ningpo, a city cf 400,000t people, there are 2.7o00
opium shaps. England devotes s ,2oo square miles of
thse richest sail of India te its growth, and bas ts
year increased tise area. Surely it ici about turne tisey

-werc followuing a differenand mare benourable couru
ia "ha matter.
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il issioN 11I'ORK iN 7111R NORTHf IIRST.

W E cill vcry specinl attention ta the icîter of Ilev.
Ili. Sieveright, ta be foaund eltcwhere ln this

î"eckk's issue. lit asks, as wili bc seen, for additioal
itiissionaries for i'rince Albert. The i'resbytcry ef
%I.intob.i has iso, we tandeistanti, for scverai nionths
pisé. beenri ippeiling for help ta supply imîportant
allas un fields wiîlun its baunds, and the Home Mis.
-t Communate s natur.iliy very arixtous ta take ad.
e.%itage of so niany andi such inviting openlngs. Buat
a.h,.le thest claims are of the most urgent character, f
as bcry evident that the response to bc giveru greatly
*iepcnds tapion flic manner ln which the Church sup.
iliri the necessary fuands. It as accordingiy of the
..t.aeost importance that contributions shauld be seint

to Dir. Rciti as sean -u possible, so that the coin.
-*tcc rnay liquldâte prescrit lndebtedness, and ici

e llU,-.ntly regardlng nciv appointmients. The As.
* has givcn instructions tu commlucecs ta lise

.beir utinost endeavours ti thc way of cqurtlizing their
"ulinamre iwd expcraditure, andi hawever slrong

t.. rçitc -a responti ta flic mari> and pressing catis,
lie Il mie 1%ission Commrittcc doubtiess fcels that il

-hmili duiful andi prudent ta carry out the expresseti
ve'hcs of the supreme Court of the Chtirch, and ta
Il, i %tb the funtis actmalit supplimed, not %viaîh those
W--ich i would have becn de3iraible hati beca at is

p' ocai WVe annt bclieic that su mîaany anti such
rlviling ficelds of labour wili bc left unoccupied by the
failtre of the necessary bands. Goti as very greatly
-tend ver nutnifestly blessing the Ircsbyteti-.n Church
'ut Canada. Times of refreshing tront Hi-s prescrice
htave conte ta rnany individuals, andi ta flot a (en- con.
gregatioris. Considerable numbers have been biesseti
'vith a large measure of temporal prosperaty, andi we
should hope flhnt flot a tew of these wvould esteeni it ta
bc thecir privikege far mare than their duty ta devise
liberal things in the furtherarice of that cause which
is especiaiiy dear ta Hlmn ta whom, they j.ay, it any
rate, that they owe their ail. W'e do flot ask thet ny
ane cf the schnmes cf the Church shouiti be forwa-rded
at the expense of the rest. They are «ail valuable anid
allequally deserving of cordial and liberai support, and
the members and adherents of the Preshyterian
Church are quite able to jupply what is needed for
the efficient maintenance of them aIL The very suc.
cess which is crowning theilabours ofourissionaries
bath ait home and abroad is the rnost urgent cf ail
cails ta enlarged effort and stili more liberal giving.
WVe undersindiaise that a geadly nurnber ofthe most
promising stridents who are a: presenit attending col-
lege or have laiely complicteti their thenlogicai stiidies,
aire prep.ired ta ffer tliminsehves for the North-.West or
for ouiier parts ut the luussrnn fieldi, and at ivii be
stt angel: saridena if but h uffers have to bc decdaneti
bec-aîis the ne.-cssary fondis arc not supphied.

WVe ilre, uf -ourse,.,tware that somne coirplain of ats
beîng a contmueti demand for muney, but ive cannot
think that such comiplaints will bc feund anaong the
devout and spiratualiy minded cf tht Church. The
state cf the case is fai.y made known, andi every-
one cari judge for himself and herscit of the tir-
gency, and at the sanie time tht reasonablenes,
of the ciainis put forwaid. It as ail ver>' weil
for those wi.o take laille or na aiterest in the
progress of Christ's cause ta repudiate obligation and
cven ta complaira that suchi a thnaig should be assa-
ciated %with their tartmes. But it must ho vcry differ-
ent with thase wha tedI with ever*growinc force that
they owe ail dter prescrit happiness, andi ail thcar
hope ai future and unending bliss ta tlic tact that
%bey have hecard and receiveti the gooti rews cf great
joy that IlGod was ina Christ reconcilirig the world
urto Il imsclf not mpuîting Liitu trespa!,es unto thern."
Su..h, at any rate, wiii hear and obey the direction

which gays, Il Bihg ye ail the tillacs Int tht store.
bouse liat flatte mn> bc incat ln 'My bouse, and prove
Me naw hcrewith, taila tr LoUD cf losîs, If i avili
flot open yata tht windows of hecaven, andi pour out ua
blessing that thîcre shall net bce maîin enough te re-
celte ii."

The lidt of liberali>' ini aur Chiarcli Is evidenti»
rising. Let it continue lado sa. Il lias nct yetrniriy
reacheti tht floodl. Churches rare being bulit anti lt
for i niln!sterm' stipentis, theugh stuit in many cases
net what tht>' ought ta be, are being raiser iIn amnounit
anti paii with lncreased rcgularity, antiftic missionne>'
incarne cf the Churcli la grwavng year by vea. WVitt
anytane sa>' thatt there ta a single persan who has been
Iiimoveished b>' suicli incrtsed effort for tht cause of
Christ? O! course net. lh as bloqsedti nti richiet
net afew. hI has injuacti, Cir lossbegg.ircd-not ane.
WC like Ia set tht rich givilng itir hunridi anti thecir
thouasantis (anti as tht ftn cf spiritual fcelant; riscs,
tlatre Witt be maore cf this), but (t is titri silote gra-ta.
fying ani encourmiging ta notice flic incrcaise af macth
entrics un tlic Treasurcr's bocks as Ilfur iercîts rc-
relved,""«the Lorti's sîtare of unexpectect profits," etc.,
though a dollar, or cian a >;rcat deal lcss, aa Lie ail
that Is thus representeti. Ail Godé's people are part.
ners in this work, an<d cari safely reckon on full Inter-
est tar ail thttir iravestmEents in the enterprise.

STA>lR V'TIOAV A T BO 71!- A'DS.

W E have neveu >ct heard of cubher a cengregatian
or a mari having becri ruineti by giving tou

murli to tht Gospel. Large numbers have lacera spirit.
umiui> weakened, If net absalutely destroyeti, b> with.
holding l"ac than avai nicet," but tht converse cf
titis wiIl îlot ha founti ta hld gond, ai least we mre net
nware that a, twcihtthenti'eatcd case of 1lie kind ias ta
be muet with in either ilio pis' or prescrit histur) of tht
Plresbyteriaa Churich 1u t s stili truc that Ilthte lili.
ei-ml saut is trade fat," anti #laitIl lie that watercth as
%ta.ted aiso himscIi" Ali avec tlic Church to.day il
ivili bc ser that the cargregatioa whiclh as tioing anost
for ilseit is aisea coing niost tor nit-ers, -uni abat the
aninister who is inost emirtiest andi iait urgent in%
pressing the clatiats cf extra-coigrgioal work is
hitisef nitest cordiaully supported in lais own pastoral
labours, ant illost5 liberaîlly tcaît with in the inatter
diof giving andi rciving-" I is, no douablé very truc
that thme incarnes cf too mmm>' af tht miatisters cf our
Ciîurrh are painfully inadequate, anti that there is no
part.zuiar danger ai an>' cf titet being pamipereti anti
spoiled by loti great liher.ility on the part cf tîteir
congregatians. Llut it is cquafly mnifest fiant fltte
has ai tlc been a v>Žry ntarket! iniprovement ail ahorig
tht line, anti that at tht same time those who have
feit this improvemerit least have liera those who have
been most atraiti that ',heir persorial or cangrega.
tionai interests would suifer tram tau garcet interest
being taketi W tht weltarc o ethlers, anti too great lib-
erality evoktd ln ministting ta outside necessities.
WVe shall nat say but that there may, ta a certain ex.
ton:, hae a vain cf exaggeratian ini tht folawing extract
which we clip froin a coteniparar>', but tlic mtoral
sought ta lie canveyed is substantially a correct ont,
anti pr,%rllels ta the case reterreti ta are not su rare as
inight aé, farai sighît anaginet, even in Canada .

'seu sectlworkswbth ways. Wc iasavcin mid alwatr
w1owas seillet laver a churcl ain Oac ut oui largest catses fur
nai'or quuîe ailuatrter of a century. 1lis. aricachang .a).

pe.ate.1 a Moud d=mi tuab tulings; hie mtked is l eur.
liuamis largciy, anti lit îiaragetd tu get tegether a large
chutch 1tec never instruceil thent ; hec never basi tais
prcaching un the gi-eut pitrnciles cf relagious trutia - c tuas
essentuali» superficial. Nor dtit] lie an the Icast educati, th.
bcaacvolent insincts of lits people. Rather his great atm
scemedî ta lbc te kcc lis ilcuric front gui. ing tu aaaything.
The gi-cat tas on fls b aie came an thae furan of devisuag ex.
cuses and renions why they coulti net du, or ait aül events
net mwmr>; thcy Itat jast been ailking a gigaautic effort te put
in five riew lights of glass; An the Sunrda>' school rucat, or ta
gel a tiozen sccondihanti captes cf the Mlocti> andi Sankey
hynin book <without the lunes). %Vhen thet chuach wasaýt
ils best, reporslng ta thte association Soo or 6oo mnembens, si
wouid aiso report $2o of contributions, ail toiti.

61 Tome passed on ; the pater grcw eider, and ait lcngth
was laid rade. Tht peopIc car-ieti haim for a year or se;
tsen tcwas lc(îdeutitate, hehpiess. It h rcaiy a saul case;
but Il. curies a maoral wîth il. If a aar stai-ves tais pcopie,
there is dangecr that the>' nîay stan-c hlmn. If ibis brotîter
hid, thruugli ha& mantstry, made ult lits amcice tu rcaci the
dep springs ai Christ ian féclinin faish people, If lie tat <le.
velapeti irt thctr ec habit cf C.hristiant benevolenric, wiao
Caai say how differcnt things wouiti have beo to.day il

"h I was a wisc man who saiti, ' Fed tht perople anti they
will feet you.' Wc lieu nfie unfrequentl 'y a! the ingrati.
tude e! chuaches ta the pastors wlao have st -cd thern for a
seriezso ezt s. But ihis question cornes, Who has hiall

flie forming o tht citamaier cf tiai pectil during *Il flatte
)""rs If hue>- hanve nu% Iscn tsught the elientents ai t.hia.
tiant <iuy, Wthose (àult la Il P

IlHien ln tht light of scîf.Intcreat, Il 1% a vast rhaitlie lat
the miinitu- te atituw the tucrevulent imties ut lits lieaple
to dry titi.o uit i more, tu aid ln leiliuring liera,

Tur, Congrtg.aîlena-l chut'ches of th;% City, we %te
glati ta %e. hive Intel>' land recourse ta a tâtie bit af
l>resbyteria'.sn. Indeeti, without offience, w. mnt
say that r4nerally lut lianes ci dulffctlty the gooti breth.
ren ai that detiornlnatiori final themiselves aimost
shtup ta such acoutsecf action. Tht case ofwhich
wo speak fat flint of the Biondi street Chiurch. It wiil
?je in the menor>' of sauie af aur reattars thal tire ace.
tien af that chu rch. in rcerence ta the catii and seule.
mient of thuir laie pastor, placet il cutside the Congre.
gational Union andi out of feiicwship with the sister
churchcs. When thnt pastor was rernaveti, steps
were taken ta have flic clurch connection with the
union restored. Conféences with a view ta titis have
baenr helti betwecen tho pastars atndt dencans cf the
altier four congregationail chîurch.si af tht city, anti
the mala members cf the Bond site Churcli. Tht
negoitaîisn htave, however, falieti, as the meunhers of
cte Bond sîreet Chuarch will not acknowledgt that
they dari ariything wrong tin canriection wath the mat-
ter in dispute, though they ccritess that the resutit
have bacera Ilunfartunate The ather chutchcs,,with
the exception cf tht Western, have declineti ta accetla
ta an>' reuniori an such ferais, because they say they
belleve net only that the results werie "luniortun.-tte,»
but thit the previauis coriduct hati beeri Ilerroneous,"
and tlaey addt thai 1ii1 an acknowWtgment ta this
cffect lie rade amy rctunion wotild bc merci>' Ilfor-
niai," ant i o nce Il wurthless '"! ta those who reccivet,
anti "unworthyaf those wha tendered, h."l Sa stands
tht case a. pimcàent. WVe art net caied taputaRi t in
judgmerit un the nierais of the diitterence, but simlily
note the gocd Prcsbytcaian untted action ci tht
"b-Isiop.% and deacons" i of Zase churches in setting
foi ti tht tcrms on which ali.., t hey will extendt tht
right hanti of feliowsip ta sister.churches, andi in dis
cipin.ng thosethat ira theurestimation havegont: aýtray
We don't sec tliat any other course or action was
open to tht claurches in question. How il As in ac.
cordance with stractiy Congregationil puinciples is
quite adiffèrent question, anmd ont whth which we arc
net cailcd ta r.teddle.

POSTURE IN PUBLIC FR4 VER.

MaR. ErnroR,-l tluink hat brother Dunibar is mis.
taken when ho says that Solomon .rloai whitee he
prayeti mt the dedicatiori cf the U'rst temple <PuEsiiy.
TElIIAN cf Dec. 30). In t Kangs viii. 54, ive are told
that when hte had dont praying Ilhe arase (rcm ho.
fore the aliar cf the Lard, (ram kneelirg on bis kriees
with his hantis spi-tat Up ta heaven."1 In : Chrcn. vi.
1 3, we are told that hoe Il kneeled dowa tapon his knees
before ail tht congregatioen cf Israel andi spread toriL
tas hantis towards heaven.»

Ini the tar>' Christian Church, kneeiing ira public
wership on tlîu Lard's day was cansidereti an unsuit.
able posture, as that day is one of gladriess.

Tht Jews stand during prayer in tht synagogue
There can bce no doulit that this bas corne dawn froat
days long past.

0f course, tuinister andt people shauld bath usc the
snie posture whcn they mippcar before Goti ini prayer.
We'il thea, if tht latter iaiy eit during prayer, 1 chai
lenge any ont ta shew cause why tht foîtrni ay -aot do
se toe. This is an agc cf progress. IlOld fogyismIl is
disappearirtg before Il he narchcofintellcî.I Ve neecl
net, therefore, be surpriseti if, ere long, wt sec bath
minister and people sittirag during prayer.

Brother Dunbiar refers ta certain occasions in which
Christ took laread and bleesed it while-accordiag ta
our veasiari-Heesat aitracat with His disciples Tht
word rendereti Ilsa,' antans IleclinetV. 1 tainle,
therefore, that tht>' would change this posture duririg
prayer, for reclining: is noi a stitable crierit sucli a
timte Tht word "sat» or" reclaned" Imost prebalily
describes tht posture niost useti. F.

,%R. RÈEiiLLD colltcted about $i2,ooa white ini
Atucrica, for the cvangclistic work iut France, andi
Mm s. tare, ai Mider, Mlass., bias silice addzd
SI 5scou.

PREU'RATIoNSI are making ira Scotlarat ta have the
Rev., N arayan Sheshndri hold public missionary met-
tigs tri thte Iarger tawns in behaif cf tht Fret Church
Native Pasters Sustentation Funti et India.
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0OOKS AND ~GZR~

THE NATIONAL SUINDAY SCHOOL TEACHER. (Chi-
cago : Adams, Blackmner & Lyon Publishing Co.)-
The February number of the "lNational Sunday
School Teacher " will be found very full in its exposi-
tions of the International Lessons for the month.

BALLAJJS AND OTHER POEMS.. By Alfred Tenny-
son. (Montreal: Dawson Brothers.)-This is the
author's Canadian edition of a work recently published
in England, containing new poems, the Laureate's
latest work. We have no doubt it wiil be widely read.
The publishers are to be congratulated on their enter-
prise in bringing out, simultaneously with the English
edition, so handsome a volume.

CHURCH-YARD LITERATURE. By John Kippax,
M. D. (Chicago : S. C. Griggs & Co. ; Toronto : Hart
& Rawlinson.)-The author treats his somewhat dis-
mal subject in a very interesting manner ; bringing
together a number of quaint and queer, as well as.
serious jand laughable epitaphs; the whole forming
a readable volume of more than two hundred pages.
As might be expected, by far the larger number of
epitaphs given are from American church-yards, but
flot a few are Canadian.

THE INTERNATIONAL REVIEW% for February has
some vcry interesting papers. Among others
IlFroude's Defence of Henry the Eighth," "lThe
Tariff Question,»" "M. Zola as a Critic," etc. One on
IlFiction and Public Libraries"» speaks of a crying
and growing cvil of the times in connection with pub-
lic libraries, whether these are absolutely frec or open
to the public at a moderate charge. The supply of
"fiction" and "juveniles " in ail such institutions is
statedto be something positivelyalarming. Infive years
the issues from the free library of Boston and branches
amounted to 4,872,595 volumes, and of these 3,824,938
were Iljuveniles"l and "lfiction.» In other words about
four-fifths of thc issues were the lightest kind of fiction,'and ail over the country the same rule may be said to
hold good. That it is the same thing in Canada, though
perhaps flot quite so bad, i. beyond ail reasonable
question. But it is not mercly -the amount of this
fictitious lterature circulated which i. the formidable
carisideration, the character of by far the larger por-
tion of it is also to be considered. The writer says
truly that "lthe largest class of the story readers are
the young or those whose minds, from lack of thc
highest education, are similar to thoseé of the yaung.
It is not, therefore, to be expected that they can en-
joy the delicate delineations of character, the fine
weighing of motives, the skilful adjustment of circum-
stances which are essential to a story of the first rank.
The quiet pictures of home life, of life in foreign
lands, or in historic times, howcver carefully studied
and truthfully painted, are too tame and spiritless to
find favour with them. Their interest is almnost cx-
ciusively in noveis of incident, in which one excit-
ing event follows another in rapid succession. This
kind of story, however, is of the iowest ciass, and its
tendency is inevitabîy downward rather than upward.
The ardinary relations of our every-day life are soon
exhausted by the novelist, and new and extraordinary
relations must be discovered or invented." How truc
all this is every one knows. Poor boys and girls and
still poorer young men and women, saturated with
that sort of exciting stuif, crave even for something
still more exciting, and like intellrctual dram-drinkers
mnust have their ever-increascd dose of "lforty rod"» if
they are to be even moderately comfortablc. Chil-
dren in our Sabbath schools, girls tbursting into wo-
nianhood, and others old enough to know better, cry
out' for incident, complain of narrative or description
as "lduil, » and look upon everything that requires the
slightest thought or the smallest amount of atten-
tion as "ldry." What is the result ? Those fed on
such diet by-and.by can relish nothing cisc. A page
Of history puts Uiem in the horrors, and even a stoiry

there is need for the closing words of this article be-
ing carefully and deliberately *eighed. "'.Where
one," it is said, Ilwas injured by over much novel-
reading a generation ago, possibly there are a hun-
dred now. Not only may this be true, but -as the
number of vicious stories has increased, I believe, in
greater proportion than the innocent and harmless, 50
much the greater is their influence in confusing the
ideas of right and wrong, in loosening the bonds of
social order and morality, in undermining the prin-
ciples and in leading to actual crime. Now I would
flot be tbought to charge the public libraries as a class,
or any of them in particular, with freely and deliber-
ately disseminating the lowest grade of the literature
leading to such resuits. My charge is that they create
a demand for this literature by circulating such stories
as I have referred to, which under a thin veil of de-
cency are indecent, and, under the pretence of faith-
fully pourtraying life, attack religion and morality.
Few young persons can read these exciting tales of
crime, these 'lIively descriptibns of the demi monde,'
without having the desire awakened to read still more
exciting stories, stilI more lively descriptions, than the
public libraries furnish. That such a taste when once
formed can readily be gratified is only too well known.
Were the public librairies throughout the country to
cease circulating stories and novels, I am confident
that the labours of the ' Society for the Suppression of
Vice' would in no long time be greatly lessened, and
the demand for the literature which it endeavours to
destroy would be gradually diminished by the drying
up, as it were, of the most fruitful source of the evil."1
0f course some of these remarks are specially appli-
cable to the States. But they to a great extent suit
Canada as well, and when cheap reprints of more than
questionable novels are issued in our own city and par-
aded and advertised with a great deal of diligence, to say
nothing of still worse, that may easily be had for a few
cents, if they can't be loaned out at a stiil cheaper
rate, it is time that the friends of sound literature and
pure morals were bestirring themselves.

SABBATH $OHOOL "eH"A0HBR.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON VII.
Feb. 13, PECIGF)H HBpIT Lukeiii.

1188x. PEAHN10 OH H1BPIS. 7-18.*
GOLDEN TEXT.-'"Bring forth therefore fruits worthy

of repentance. "-Luke iii. 8.
HOME READINGS.

M. Luke iii. 1-22.. The Ministry of John.
Tu. John i. 19-36.. .John's Testimony to jesus.
W. Matt. iii. 1-17...The Baptism of jesus.
Th. Isa. xl. î-î. The Voice in the Wilderness.
F. Mal. iv. 1-6. . .. The Forerunner Foretold.
S. John iii- 23-36. .John's Later Tcstimony to jesus.
Sab. Mark vi. 17-29.. Death of John.

HELPS TO STUDY.
The period between Christ'. appearance in the temple a ttwelve years of age (sec Lesson VI. and Hi. entrance upon

His public ministry at the age of thirty, i. passed over insilence by alI the evangelists. Regarding John the Baptist
they are equally reticent, the sole record of his life from in.
fancy up to the opening of our present lesson, being the
words of Luke (i. 80> : IlAnd the child grew and waxed
strong in spirit, and was -in the deserts tilI the day of *hi
shewing unto Israel."0

The following comprehensive extract from the IlNational
Sunday School Teacher " will render further introductory
remarks unnecessary : "The eighteen years of silence at last
are broken by the voice of one crying in the wilderness.
The child who was in the deserts had grown, and waxed
strong in spirit, and now the day of hi. shewing unto Israel
had corne. Like Jesus at Nazareth, John was away frorn al
teachers and schools of philosophy and of learning. He wasa disciple of the Hol Spirit only. When hie spoke he spoke
in the power of thelHoly Spirit. From hi. grassy pulpit in
the wlderness hie made the whole nation hear his startling
cry : 'Repent ye; for the kingdomn of heaven is at hand 1'1
He aroused the consciousness of the people in that tinie of
almost universal corruption so that they flocked in multitude.
to his baptism of repentance for the remission of sins. The
Ignorant peasant, the unscrupulous publican, the brutal sol-dier, and the learned and seif-righteous scribes and Pharisees
found theniselves seated side by side* under his preaching,

day. In 1dm God selected evidently the most fitting of her-
alds to announce the coming of Hi. Son."

The following are the main topics of the lesson : (i) iVatu.
rai Depravity of Man, (2) Refrmation the Proofaof Repen-
tance, (3) Unimproved Privilèges Usdless, (4) The Doom o]
the Impenitent, (5) Adite Iotah/e Gammon People (6> Ad.
vice ta the Publicans, (7) Advice ta the Soidiers, (8 )_7aAn's
Opinion af Himseif, (9) TAce Saviour's Speedy Ajpftarane
Annaunced.

I. NATURAL DEPRAVITY 0F MÂr.-vcr. 7. No doubt,
as distinctly stated by Matthew, the Pharisees and Sadducees
were especially aimed at in the word., O generation ofvipers, etc., but the fact that Luke does not single out any
particular class as being addressed, shews that the descrip-
ion is more or less applicable Lo aIl while unconverted ; andis not every unconverted person, at heart, either a Pharise

or a Sadducee, or a little of both ? The grand point insisted
on in the Bible doctrine of naturai depravity is that, for our
salvation, there i. noLhifig in our natural condition or char-
acter that we can build on,; we must relinquish ail credit on
this score and begin up oný a new foundation-not our own
righteousness but the righteousness of Christ.

II. REFoRMATION THE PROOF 0F REFENTANCE.-Ver.
8. This i. what the "lS. S. Tmes " says about iL : " The
real thing always shews itself. Whether iL is love, or friend-
S hip or generosity, or gratitude, or trust, or repentance, it
will evidence its genuineness in something more than profes-
sion. There are shanis and there are realities in ail these
spheres, and the differences between hem wilI stand out in
Lhe long run. There is a great deai of sorrow over sin and
over sinning that is not repentance. The guilty prisoner i.
sorry that he got caught. The guiity man who hasn't got
caught i. sorry that so much of evil and trouble cames of hi.wrong doing. There i. sorrow because of the resuits of sin,in every sinner's soul. But that is not repentance. Repen-
tance is the urning away of the soul from sin as sin;- i is
the turning toward something better than sin«. This state of
mmnd will shcw itseif in conduct that gives proof of sincerity.
Smnful courses will be abandoned. Reparation will be made.
A new course of living will be adopted. In word and in ac-
tion there wiil be fruits worthy of the name of truc repen-
Lance. Lias your penitence shewn itself in such ways ?"

III. UNIMPROVED PRIVILEGES USELSS.-ver. 8. On
this verse the " National S. S. Teacher " comments as fôl-
lows: Il is strange under what refuges the arraigned sin-
ner will take shelter 1 The Sadducecs and the Pharisees in-
wardly answcred the voice of the preacher and that of their
own conscience by saying, that Lhey were the children ofAbrahani-the heirs of promise. Thcy sought to find acaver for their sins under the cloalc of the faithfulness of
their father Abrahami-an effort not mach more absurd
than that of the one who "Iguesses " that he i. about as
good as other people after ail. But John tore away this
cloak. He made iL plain that noLhing would take the place
of good fruits. Ancestral piety is of fia avail ta corrupt
children. A good pedigree counts for nothing in the king-
dam of God. IL is flot the stock froni which one sprung atwhich God looks, but at the fruit that he bears. God isable of these staneta raise Up children unto Abra-
hami. There is no such thing in God's kingdom as an her-
editary spiritual aristacracy. No persans, mcrely an accountof their descent, arc nccessary in the carrying out of Gid'splans. To have the spirit of Abraham isi better than ta have
a lineal connection with hini. Those who cap the spiritual
life of that patriarch are mare hi. children tEa those who
derive their physicai life froni him, and wha live at enmity
with hi. ca)venant."

IV. THE Doom 0F THE IMPENITENT.-yer. g. Sec
Isaiah x. 33, 34; Heb. xii. 29; Ezek. xv. 2, 4; Luke xiii.7 ; John xv. 2, 6. The tree i. judged by its fruit ; the man
i. j udgcd by hi. conduct.

V. ADYScz TO THE COMMON Pxas'LE.-vers. ro,Sii.
Sam nien says that John's answer is in the spirit of the Old
Testament. That i. quite truc, but iL is equaliy truc thatit i. in the spirit of Uic Sermon an Uic Mount. In prescribing'impartial and universal benevolence the preacher aimed a
sweeuping strake at seifishness. Until thcy came under th einlence of the Gospel the peaple cauld flot fallow the Bap.
tist's advice.

VI. ADVJCE TO THE PUIBLICANS.-ver.. 12, 13. ThePublicans werc tax-gatherers under Roman authority. Theyfarnied the taxes ; and therefore extortion was the publican 's
chief temptation. John touched hi. patients exacLly an the
sore place.

VII. ADVICe TO THE SOLDIERS.-ver. 14. There is
historical proaf that many Jews at the ime referrcd to servcd
as soldiers in thc Roman army. "IL was," says the 44S.S.
Times," "anc thing for anc class, and another thing for an-
other class, that John named as a test of a righL spirit in the
professed penitent. But after a i i amounLed ta this, do
your own duty in your awn sphere. What is another man's
duty i. hi. business. WhaL i. your duty i. yaur business.
Mind yaur business. And the caunsel for then* is the caunsel
for naw. The word. of the preacher ta the Jcws and Rom-
ans of eighteen centuries ago are timcly words for American
and English Christians af ta-day. Share your clathing and
yaur crusts with the destitute ; caim nothing more than b.-
longs ta you ; do no violence ta anybady; neither slander
nor misrepresent any human being; and be cantented ta earn
and to receive the.pay you have agrced to, work for. Who
can say that he needs fia reminder of duty in cither of these
taheran o ee hecilo thepracerinth wl. r
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1300K SECONI.-CIIAITER 111. -ct:T'UlitN- O cNscIOUS*
ZZÎESS.

I scaîîed ta waken as if frot a lOng, trouble] sucep. Ai
lirst I was mri-> consciolus finat 1 was awaice, aîdl won-
dere] liow long 1 lia] sicf 1. Tmei 1 was gIs] 1 was awake,
arad tai gray confuse] an] lmialu dalrans, af -hici mia dis.
tinct ainor' retiaine], laid] vanastite]. *''ie oral)- îling I
coutl arca.11 ccnccrnimg aiit was an indeuinite andl ohîprets.
sive sanie af los% of sornie km]d, ai nitict 1 htall vague>y and
imîîotently lirotasie].

1 knecît I was anake, aitt 3-ct 1 feit fou latiçuid ta open
ns> e>-e. I was little more allait bard>' comîsemous of exist.
cence, anal I rallher enajoyesi tîmis negative condition of coin.
plete inertia. The timougit flonted thabough a raai] tiat I
was like a new-bora chld, flint kraoîys nc'thing, fears notbing,
thinks nothine, but sîraipi> breatiies, and 1 feit so tire] an]

4gorge" 'tfant I ucîc i n ge of ancre resptiration.
But ahouglil slowl>' kinuile] iri a wcak, fitial fashion. I

liait becanie s!îghtl>' curious about aiyscIf. Wh'ly ad I sîciat
s0 profoandl>'? WVh> was 1 set nervciess and] stupi] after
such a slecp ?

Instea] o~f answering timese questions, I veakly wandere]
oT 'into anotlier traira of titouglit. " My min] scerni a per.
tect blink, " 1 sait! t0 raî'eif. 41 I c!or't remenaber ara>thing;
I dora't know where 1 an, an] don't mucli cara ; noir do 1
lcnow n-bat ni), cxperience -wili bc when I faîl>' rouse gnay-
self. TJhiis lice beffinnaing a new existence. Wbat shahl
ha tlic finIt cnt>' on thre blank page ai ri>' wtakenaing min] ?
Perha.?s I had better rouse up axai sc -4lieiler 1 arn Irai>'
alive.

Atad yet I di] not rise, but jaît la>' stili, lieavy wiali a
strange, painiess inertia, ovcr wiich 1 jauzîci] ina a vagua,

At last I n-as sure 1 licar] a chili] cry'ing. 'uea fiacre
'cas a voice, abmat 1 thoaglit 1 bai] itear] befort, Ix3-ing 10
bush and] reasure the cii!, an] 1 begara to tlîmnk n-liaîile)-
'cere, and] yct 1 di] flot scean 10 cage enougli ta, open rayi>
t>es tal sec.

I next heard somcîhing like a lois sob mra me, arai it
cause] a tairaI thnill anîunag an> sîuggmîh nerves. bard>' I
had bau]r that soura] baure, an] cariosît>' so fax assena]i i
itsehi that 1 upi-ne] an y c>s an] looke] woraderragi>' araun].

Thre roons nas unfaaniiiar, an] >-et I nus certain I lii
seen il on sortie pi-ous occaision. Seaied at an-in]ow, irow.
ever, was a lady' i£hu -.oon absorbe] my whole n-cak an]'
wavcring attenîtion. Nl irstiiought was, Il" low vcr>- prati>'
site is 1 " Miten, "Wthat is site looiag ai su stediastl>
train the wir]oîy?" Alter a mxomtent I mental>- laughed aI
an! stupidit>'. " Sir's tooimg ai thre sunset. WVhat aise
shoul] bite ha looking atI? Cati I hava shepi ail ]a'? "

I san ber bosoin heave nitir anoiher convulsive sob, an]
limat tears last foliowe] cadi agiter don-n fier checks. 1
see-nie] Io have tire pawer of natîng ecrythang isttactl>',
but I coui]n'i undeistani] or accotant for n-lii 1 saw. Whto
n'as fhant sweeî'faced girl ? lic'oni] a doulit 1 ha] sen lier
before. but nIera? l'nu sha crymng? Wl>' nusireira

Then I thought, I Init raime ail iffagitiar>'; 1 doulit
w-bcîier I amn awahc 3-cl. If sha: nec oral> saniling anstead
of cr>'anZ. 1 'could lake to dreain on forcver. Ilow sirangcl>'
fami!iar hits face is ! 1 niait have sceu it dail>' for >'cars,i
an] >'ei 1 can' recogane it."

The foud whanny ut a lior-a secinai 1u gave my> paral>'xcd
marnor>' an impeatas an] suggestion, b>' mntias cf which 1
began 10 reconsiruct thre p-ast.

ý 1Thai's O!] Plod? " 1 exniamei] mentahiy. "lAn]-
and-why, that's 'Mass M'arren sîttang b>' the wnnow. I te-
anember non'. WVe 'ere mn thre barn togetirer, an] I n-as
jealous ai the oh] borie-bow asuri] 1 Then we 'cere ira
tha garden, an] sire n-as laugtatng at me. I Ion like a dreain
it ail is t If sec.xrei as if sire was always laîaghing. an] thant
time barils maght net!ci stop sangang 10 listera. NZon shir Ca
ing liera an ns> rot. 1 hall belicve ma's ani apparition. an]
fliat if 1 speal, il n-ill vanasir. Ilcrhaps ai is a n-arraing ibat
sha's ira trouble somewhcrc, an] that 1 ouglit to go ta ber
hlp. Ilon' ioî'cl> site looks, n'îth lier hands l>'ang mn lier
lap, forgetful of flime nok thtcy hold, an] lier icarful e>'es
lixe] aon the phowtng 'ccst ! lier lace as ver>' pale mn con-
trast. Surehy she's onu>'a siadon, an] aire rcah idenais an
ne:] of ni> ai] ;" ara] I made an cilurt to risc.

If scee exceediag> strarigeabtat I cou!]i scarcel>' lift
ga> hanal; but my %hightri muverracît, cause] lier to look
around, an] an ansner lu anY gaze of cager craqui>' she cama
afîtly an] hesttîatngi> toward me.

"Mas arren," I sai], '4cena tr bc yon an ver>' txutlli
t'es," she replie], 'citi a sui]den and glati lagiig po

lier face, -"but pleas don*t taik." g pc
"Hlon you reir me"Iti]t ay jo> mii>. but 1 found I

coul] only' nhisper. "Whs th ircnschiet-makes m>voice
-so weak? Do you know-that I iai] the a]]-mpres-
agion-thàt you 'ccxc an appatton-aa] liai] coame tn nie--
as a tolcn- -that-ycu ncre ira trouble-an] I trie] ta rise
-ai go ta >'aur aid-licn il sceme] yoursi-that hooke]
raatounai. liui yon are an troublc--why can'î I gel up and
he!pa you ?"'

Sire tremble], an] b>' lier gestare trie] la stop gry wcxi]s.
-Wihi yoa do wclat 1 asic?" abce said, ira a ion', cager

fonte.
I sanîle] as I rephical, "I.itile race] o! yuur asking fiat

question."
"lThen please: Ia try ta gel cli spediiy ; dora'i tal, hbut

juit keep ever>' little gain oi sttcngth. Oh, lInm s0 glati
you arc iii yaur riglit inn. V'ou lava been very il!, but
wil soori gel wschl non if oral>' carefal. l'il cai NITS.Yo.
ccrnb."

".Iiease don't go," I w6hisperei]. " Non that I luron
3-an-ltsems 50nattirah-tbat yen houli] hlice. Solye

benr iil-aad )'ou have takien care of nie s" mnd I gave a
dc ý sightof satifactiosn. I dld flot flot hraow yoga at riaist
-Sd ut -but Old loJd whiinnicai-and Ibert si ail began ta
conte back."

At tile Word 11Old llod ' site turned laastgly toward flic
Jouu. Tihan, as if iiiastered by an intiulait, site retuaned,
anid said, in a forte flint tlîrilil even rny fccble ptulse,

" Oh. live 1in lximcc> live, or cille I canrineuer Cotive
aniysell.''

"V'il live-never fear," I replied, with a low laiuqh.
«"l'i aloi such a foli m to icave a world contairain~ oi

A deh loà C oW Crsîtreai lier face, site siiilel, t nsd
denily lier face becninc ver' pîaie, and site even steîaaed fright-
ened as she basil> luit flicomuni.

A Mmnent Inter Mirs. Vocornb carne in, fuil of mothcrly
solicitudc.

IXiiid NIrs. Y'oeorib," 1 inurmrured, 'l l'ni glai] l'in ini
sucb good iîands.1"

" I'lank Gud, Rtichiard Mortoni," shte said, an low, fer-
vent lunes, Il fle's Coing to get cvli. liui don't speak a
Word."

Wasn't flint Zîliah crying ?
"Ves, site was it-brokenr about thec being so sick,

but slîe'l l augla now whien I tel! lier theeus t>etter. Tace
liais, and SICCP again."

" Iless lier kind lhcart I"I saici.
Mis. Yocomb laid lier finger on my) lips. 1 saw hier pour

out soraacthing. wh*,ch 1 swailoweul untluestioirgly, and] after
a allument sank int a qrict sleep.

"Vecs, MIrs. Yoccinb, good nursing and nourisimrent are
ail abiat lie now requîres, , were the areassuting words that
Prccted my w-aking lateran tuiecveraîng. I opanci n'e>cs,
aîad found that a 1îhysician %vas feeling ray pulse.

I turr.ed feebly toward ni>' kini] hostesi, and smilingly
wlispered,

IlThcres rnu lent of my w-anting tlesehwhere youare, Nits.
V'ocu-i.dî; but don't let anc make trouble. I (icar I've miade
foc, inch aIrcadjý."

1 .The on!>' way glace can make trouble, Richard, is to
wc.rry about nîakang trouble. Thse more we can do for tlae
flic better ue shail bc pleased. Ail thc's got ta do is toget
wel and tzke tha- lime about it."

"rats juil like Vou. Ilow long have 1 been ilI?"
ibtsnuite of tIi>' business at prescrnt. One thing at a

aime. The docior bans put glace in rny bands, and l'mn Coinig
go mnaie dtiae mind.P

Il 've becard, liat men v:exe perlect, bears, when getting
weli," 1 said.

" Thc cun bc a bear if th=e feels like il, but flot an.
oiller word ao.night--not another syllable; anm 1 flot, riglit,
doctor ?"1

" Vas, 1 prescribe absolute quiet of mmid and] body>; that
and good, livlbg wai blanc you around an timie. You've hand
a narrow gr.irc of if. but if you wiil mini] Mrs. X'ocornb you
wiil yet dit uf old age. Good-night."

NIy nurie gave nie what site thought 1 necdcd, and] dark-
cd the roumn. But ta was flot so dark but iliat 1 saw a

beauliful face ira the doorway.
*"Malss W\arren,' 1 cxclimed.

Sit wa:s Adali," said Mirs. V'ocmb quietly; Ilshe's beena
ver>' aniius aboit th=e"

*"Vnu --re ail so kind. Plcase thsnk hier fqr mie," 1 xc-
jiliet cager>'.

"M'\oîhcr niay 1 spcal, ta PWchatd Marlolon?" askcdl a
timil voice frtrtm tlic obscurit>' of the hal.way.

"Not to.night, Adah-tomnorrow."
"Forgivr nie if 1 disAbey you Ibis once," 1 interrupted

lusîiiy. " Ves, Mfiss Adali, 1 want ta thanle you."
Slse came instant>' to rny sida, and] 1 lieu] ou n' hyand ta

lier- 1 wondetcdl why fiers tbrobbed and trernblcd s0

"li's I n-ho should thanir glaee; 1 can neyer thauit Ilhec
enough. Oh, I [cTeai 1 might-I inight never have a
chance."

'lThexe, Adait, glae musin'a say another Word ; Ricliard's
tou wcak yet."

lier banal cloe] tiglitl>' over mine. IlGood.bye," she
breatlie] sofai>', and vanished.

Mis. Y occmb sai down with lier knitling by a distant an]
sbaded fampi.

Toc wcak, ta think, or ta realire aught except that 1 was
surrounded b>' an aîrnospherc of kindnacss and sympathy>, I
was wcli content t0 lie still and watcb. through the open
window, the daxk toliage wave Ia andi fro. 'and the leaves
gxow dastinct in the lagha af the nisinl moon, which, thotigl
hidden, I lcnew mnust be above the c. -,terranountains. 1 ha]
thse vague impression abat very' mach land happenci]. but 1
wauld flot think ; flot for the world woul] 1 break the spell
of deep quirtîttie tbat enihralici] eves>' sense cf my body
and evarry taculty afinray minci. -

Il rNI m ocomnb," 1 said ai last, Ilil muCi bc you who
creates ihas atanosphecre of perfect peace an] rcsîfulncss. The
past as forgoiten. the future a blank, an] 1 sec an!>' your
serene fac.-. A s:bdued light seems tacornefrorniil,as (rom
the shade] ls.mp."

' .Thee as wcalk an] faneiul, Richard. The doctor said
ilice mait lie quiet."

'Il wash it wcre possible ta obey the doctor forever, an]
that ibis esquisite test and oablavion couid last. I amn likae a
ship becalme] on a summarer se& in a stimmler night. Mini]
an] bod>' are bath motionless."

'<«Slcep, Richard %lotion, and whacn rcste] and Weil, r.sy
gales frorn hecaven s pring up and] carry flt hluacward. Fear
flot cvcn rougli winds, if they tat glace towir] ilce only truc
home. Now your oral> duty is mes."

"Vcou are flot Coing ta sit up to-nîght, Mirs. à7ocombl."
She put lier linger on hier lips.

luili 1" shc saii].
"Oh, deliclous tyranny 1 " 1 anuranure. "«The idea]

goverrment as thât of an absolute and fuian]iy power."o
1 hli a vague consclousness cf bcling 'calened (roms timie

tu, tame, an] of taking scrnethiag front bMi. Yocomb's hard,
andi thrn sinlcing back into, an entlarallmient of blcssed and]

xefresliing alumber. %Villa every respiration lire and hcaitb
flanc] back.

At lait, as after it> fass long ulceta ira tlie country, 1
seeîncd tu lacar cxquisite mtains of aîîustc thai swce]e int
richer liarnion' targi wliat seemed a twist oi sang awoke aite.

peang gray cyes, I lookcd iraiently thirough tuie opena %ara.
dor an] gladl>' sseicUied tlic riy day.t eai afrs,
and I (Ch lis exlîiiatating quality. Ttadrucallng branches
nf the cia sway-cd 10 and] fro, an] tlie mounatains be>'onai
M tre batlcd Ira lîglit. 1 s peedil>' reaiizcd tuat il was tue
snrng of iiiiiuaxîtrabte bairdls mîat h.-d supuhicai]ftic nusia: ofmy
îzais.ng dreani.

Focr a few nmonrts 1 gazed through flie win]ow, with flic
saine perfect contera il wih icli I hli watcee flie foliage
grow distinct ira flic inograiglat flic previous cvening, and filena
1 Iooked aaroad tlie roïam.

1 lataated shigl> as 1 encoîtratere] tîte deep blue eyca of
Adala Vocomb fixcd on anc wîth an iraent, cager wistfu»ncss.

'Cala 1 do anyting for glice, Rtichtard Morton ?" sule
askcd, risiaîg front lier chair neair the door. "1Moflier asicci
me In stay with glace a wYhile, a-i] tu Jet lier know If thc
wokc an] vianted anytling."

1 With yoU lierai titis irait mrning, hon' couldi 1 want
anlytiaing %noore? " 1 asic, , ith a siile, for lier yoiang,
beauiful face compotied sa well 'silh, the cari>' Monulag of
tlic summecr day as Ia greatly Ialtase loth in), eyc and fante>.
'l'ie .-olour of flie carly niorraing grew riclier in lier face as
site mlliard,

'î'n glai filet doesn't want nie topF away ; but I Mnuit
go an] have tliy breakfast lirouglit up).

.'1Nu, sinay; iell sice ail tlîat's bappened. 1 sem ta, have
forgotten evcryllîing so strangciy 1 1 tee! as if fI liai] kion
you ai a long gagne, and ycî tiat can't bc, for oiîly the tiler
day I was at gray office ini New 'kork.'

" Motler sa)ys tliee's tact weal, to talk yet. andtflint 1 niait
flot answer questiotîs. Sha say-s tieaknonst te's ben sick-
and ttree lcnows thce's getting weli, aad that must do tili
thee's atch stronger."

11Ohl I feel ever so mach stronger. Siecp andi the goodt

thuraç your mother lias gîven nme ]lave made a nen mian of

IlMother says thee bas neyer been sick, anfiraint thae
]oesçn't know how ta taite care of thyself, and tl"e'Il use
tIi> strengta riglit ual if ne don't take: Coud cage cf tltee."

"And arc you going to take care of me? "
"tes, if tlacepleases. l'Il belpi mother.",
1I shouli] bc liard Ia please were I flot g lad. I shasll

have sa nice a timei getiing wel tiraI I shall bce tempted 10
-play sick."

l'-'Il wait un thie- as long as thtt'Il ici mt, foi no
anc anas thee more thaa 1 do."

"V«t'hat ina flic worli] do you ance me? I asice], tnucli
perplexe]. IlIf you arc coing taobe!p me 10 get we!!, an]
%till corne 0 niay moirm cail)' wvith a face like tItis summer
rnornirag, 1 shall anc you more tlair 1 cun ever repa>'."

"M Ny face n'ould have beea black ettougli but for flet;
but l'ni glai] glace thiaks I look well. 'l'bey are ail saying I
loal, ?àle and amn growing thin, but if tbce docsn't, think sc
I don t care," and] sire seee aglow with pleasure.

"h I woal] make a sick man well ta lookc aI >-oa," I salid,
smiiing. - PIase come and sit b>' me and] helpa mc ta get
my confuse] brain straîglit once more. 1 have the strangest
sete of flot knowing wliat I ought ta, know well. Vou an]
your kind failler ani] mothter brougit taie home tramn meeting.
Vaur inotiier said 1 might sta>' haie and test. Nliss% Warren
was lire--she was singing in tic parlour. Wbere is Miss
Wyarren ?"'

11Sbe's lias gonc out for a waik, " sali] the girl a littie
col]!>'.

lier manager perplexe] me, and, together with ray tbouglit
of Mliss Warren, there came a vague sense of troubl-aof
sctnetlsing w;rong. 1 trie]l ta taise my hani] to My brtosi, as
if ta clear ana>' the midst fiant obscuredl my nîind, an] gry
han] wua lika lead, it 'cas so heavy.

IlA plague on ni> mremoct1>' 1 I. eailtnd. "1% wemx
in the parloar, andi Miss %Varren 'cas singing. Vonr amother
spoke--would thial I might hear hier again l-it's aIl taler.
ablyclearup ta ftatime, andi then cerything is confuse]."

"lAdai, how's this?" said Mirs, Vocornb teproachfnhly.
"Thce 'cas flot ta Jet Richard Mrlton talc."

-"1 on!>' ama ta laine, blrs. Yoconb ; I 'cou!] talc. l'in
taying 10 get the pasi straigliteie oui ; I I'-iow that soant-
thing happenci] tire atlier evening 'chen yau spolie ;o beau.
îifuhly ta us, but xii> nienor> camnes up ta thlat point as to
an abyss, and I can't bridge it ov cr. "

IlRichard Motion, doesn't tîce believe that I'mi thy
frien ?"

"My mini] wouldi] dcci] ba a total blanli if I doubîci]
that."

IlWell, then, do 'chat I asl, glaee; don't question. ]on't
ti.tnlc. Isn't il sufficient ta lino tirant lace lias hacra iII, ant]
thait îly lifé depends on quiet ? Tir cun scarcly )lit thy
ban] ta tby lies]; 1h>' nords are slow axa] feeble. Cat
glace realire tlit if is thy> sacre] dut>' t0 test'and giow strang
before takîngu the cares; andi barderas that hife brings ta us
ail ? Tbecloes weak an] cxlianste]."

"lI ar n dcc] cal. enougli, but I telt aImait 'cll 'lien
1 aw<>lce."

"lAdai, 1 (car 1 csa't trust thee as a anuse," ler mother
begaxi gra:Vel>'

-"icase don't hiarne ber ; it vras wholly ni> tauht, " 1
'chispere]. " l'Il bce very goci] non, al do juil 'chai >'oa
bld me."

IlWeil, flirta, 11=~ must talce whist 1 have preparei, an]
thy medaicine, an] sice? aain.",

IGood.byc, A]ah,' I sai], mrnmiling. IIDon't looki 30
concerne]al; you bavera't dont me a bit of barra. Your face
was as briglit and] welconre as the sunashinc."

Il If i haadn't lacr for thet-"ý site began.
M6rs. Yocomb raised a warning linger, an] the girl smole

awsy.
'<CSIi--cai 1 fot see M'iss %Varrei Ibis anorning?" I

mure] hesltatilàgly.
"Thee mut sheep finIt." -

The Medicine site gave evident>' contslned a saedatuve, or
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eIsc sîcîs uvas te remedy thiaI nature instlnctivcly gras'ped,
fur Il gave back part ai the stme6gth tînt I hand lost.

'Whaeî 1 auvole agio I (cIt %%onderfully lthe better for a
long rest that laad atat bpen braken, baut maade maure benta-
cial main dt t(att that 1 was sliglitly roused froant lite ta
dIme ta take stimnulants and nourisîrnent. ThIe heat andI

Cte ai the summen daylad passed. 'hstcoula penceive
gve tlinough tihe laI -close window.llinds. Alunirs I

Stllouglat asyseif alaise, but sooas saw tlaat Reulen was seated
inb farîlacît corner, quletly carvlng on sorte wood-work that
anteresttl ls boyisli fane>'. Ilis rouaid, fresla face %vas like

a ll caa illaw," I laughaed, "*sa yau are playing

nurse ?"I
Il13 te nwake for good, Richaid Morton ?" lit askedi

spmirsging nih.
1 baorie sa."

j 'Cause malIen sala Ihat as soon ns thae really waked upr
I must call laer."

'Oh, wait a mataent, aand tell aite ai tiat news."
"blater sald 1 mustn't tell thet anything but ta gel

'What 1 " exclaimed tht boy, in consternation.
Vour mother and Mliss Adal taIre suda good tare of mie

titat I arn going ta pîlay sick thetrestaif my lire," 1 explaintd.
laugliing. "lo ais Daple?"

" Oh, thee's oraly jolcing, tIen. WVeil, ail I ask af ite is
to Cet well 1just enougli ta drive Daptile amound with me.

puti l ino thie-never (tan. ''!icn 1 Cet laald ai tht
rein hie fairly mal.-es na> hands tiogle. But tIbert, motlier
sait! 1 shouldai't lei thce talIr, but iI1 lier riglit away," and

-lie stanted for dit door.
Ilow is Mliss WVarreni Is sIc neyer caming tq sec

IlEsily WVarrena's been dreadiully anxions abolit thet. Ik. neyer saw an>' anc change so. But to-day shc lias Icen like
a larIr. She went witî mue ta tht village tbis mannainZ, and

J- site had aimait as mucl spirit and lire as Dapple. She',s a
jolly good girl. I like ler. We'n al so glad ttm's getting
well wc daas't know what tci do. Fathen sala lie fit like

I.,, r ai lu.

captive."tme
- Thet wants wthn.Temmn ybc' ue

îhee's ino mischici, and tht peng ople are juit ladai.
-Reuben, I mîgît better have left Ziilh litre."
* Do let lier came," I exclaimtd; "st'il do more good
tIsa medicine."

Il W~eli, aIe shail la-mg thectaup tly ciicken.lroth ; *hat

"'i"l iase 1cir wondcniuiîy. Go away, Reubien, and tell
Zillalh ta lring tht broth-nat anatiier word. Does thet
feel letter, Richard?"

"Oh, 1 arn airost umtII. l'm ashamtd ta own how lun-
gry I amn."

"That's a gooci sig:n-a vtry good sign."
"Mis. Yocomb, iaaw did 1 became s0 ill ? l'an hauntcd

* b>' the oddest sense ai not reintrnlering somcthîng thai lisp.
pened afier you, spolce ta us tit ather eu'enîng. "

'There's noihing strange in îseople's bacing sick-the
kosthat TI en thet land bieen ovenworking so long that

thc bl ta:*pny îhe penalty."
Ves, I rernember that. Thank lacavea I driftd inta

this quiet liarlaur belote tht starm came. I should have
died in New York."k Weil, thet knows where ta came now wlen the's going
thave araothea- lad tum. 1 hope, hsowevem, that thatc'll le

10 ood a mans ta ovenwark so again. Now the&s talked

Ia not sec 'Mi. Vocomb, and-and-Miss NYarTen
ibtis evening ? 1

Il Na, taot tili to-morraw. Faîher's% been waitinig tili I
sala l coula carne; but he's so leat>' like tlat 1 won't
trust hlm tlI thee's stronger."

Ila- .s Mass Warren so hearty like also ? It seems ta
me her laugh wouid pot lire into a mummy."

IlWell. thc isn't a mammy, 3o site ean't came tilI ta-
rartow.y"

(7o be contirnu'd.)

A GREA T SCIENE.

At Sedani tle Emperor '%Valiam sat on a hili ava-loking

the battît.field, witl tle American GcneralsI Sheridan and
Forsyth, when tle riews of thc capitulation came, and tIc

Frech learer ai (lit flag oi tacut was seen riding sadî>'

lecn driiigcapge n -in adihswath

b~ and ciean shaven, rading tawarad bcdan, wihile we fol!owed.
A îlýbI, adgfo hc aetegemoigohd
lace, atpproacheri. Blismarck sprang (rom lais honst, letting
itgo, and box cd low. Thtc Ieaden-eoloured, gaunt.eyed,
deepl-lined man, with dishey'elecd moustache, in the carniage,

%%4afflhton III. Alightinj.'ata wavcr's cotage, Napol.
-con andf Bismarck ait down and taikcd in an undcrtone,

sihihe we stbod at tht gardera hedge, tht weave- caimi>'
loolced on f'rbrit his windaw, and tager troopa and provision
carts sîrcamed hy. 'net. Blismarck rade bacl ta the cm-

a-or, and Napolean waited alerte walking lacir and forth,
imping ilighil>', anid smoking zouniless cigarettes. The
praudat 'mnonarcl En Europe sas cooling bis cls ait a
uaeaver's cottage, waiiing attendinte on a Prussian. Soon
a trools ai cuirassiers formed around the cottage, Bismarclk
a-ctuned, and Napoheara sas eseorted ta a mmcnd banse in
Sedan. Von 'Malîke had-dispeller tht obstinacy of thç
Fr-encha commander b>' alsewing him the Germas cansnon,
and tht capitulation had becrn signai. Tht Gtrinan nion-
anch cane riding dosis, with hecad proudl>' erect, ta inelet
thettaeit anaI brolkea Napaleon,. who carne forward w«ith
hazadkerclaief at laia; eye, wlaile Wllliaas face 'orked
tatriatîgel>. Ins tuo shatea-e h*Mc aM lalerv of îwvaty.

mîinutes was laeld, Ihien William rade nway ramong lais
trooi., andi N.aîulcoai alitit dte niaght ini the idtuum uLtii-
piied b>' Williais that night lîf. i t! lI assedtdit lime ho
reading, ai.ai tle bouk àignaifcaastly iras Buli*s Last of
the Barons, "-ArAa'&zld Fl'r..

LOVEJ) TOO LAIZE

Y'ear aller ycar, withi ta glati content,
Io and out of our hoante lac went-

Ia and out.
Eu'er for tas that shriei wtne dtha;
li: lieart carried the cane and fear,

Tite tare and doulit.

Our bîands hîcld wiha a careless laod
Ahil that lic won ai laonour and Cola

lit tui andI iain.
O dean tiands taat our burdens bore-
llatids thiat shahl taîl for us no more,

Neyer agaîn h

Oh1, it ias liavd t, lean out loss,
ltang dail' dhit litai'> cruss-

T1hectrots he lare;
To say wijîl an acing heani and iaed,
"Wouid ta God tIaat tit love now dead

W'ere lite once amome 1 "

For 'ihicui abc have we- iaehd too higît
WVAS Colle away flas aur bisecht and sigli,

Iiu U atter tears,
No passionate words ai fond regret,
N'a yearnîog grief could pay tht debt

0f tliankless yeans.

01 Ohi, w ile tIc sireel love lingens ocam,
Giudge nut dtt tender words oi cIter;

Leave noue nîsaad.
For dit litant tan have no saddcr fate
Than saine day ta awakc-too laite-

And finit love dcad h
-farftr': IVr.'kIy.

AfA ITO3dLAKE.i

'hea Mar<toba L.ake, u i icI lias given aîanîc ta tht î,rovince
fomised out ai the Rai River regian, is cillcdl aiten a srnall
islarnh, whcnce, inii t staîlncss aifthit night. assue stiangel>'
sweti, inysterians souinds. TPt Ojibawny Indians who dwell
iii that neciglibourîood behieve tIc ishand ta b li ha honse ai
M-anitolat, tle spcaking Cad, and wilh not land on or np-
praach it for an>' consideration ; thinkiaig that> would dese-
crait on îaroiant at, and thiat the> wuuld iicet ithi some ter-
tible fait for th1dm ampiel>'. 'flac sound is canscd, it lias
Iscen ascemtained. la)' the beaîing of the wîaves on tht lange
peblhes% aîang the shore. 'l'ese, with fragmnts af fane-
graioed,. compact lîmestoot frntm dte cliffs above, are rulbed
togetîter b>' fla action ah tht waten, and Civ'e out a tant like
that ai ditant chaurcis beils. Thais natural munsic is lîcard
ien the wind blows f-rnt tht nantI, and as it subsides, Ioi'

plaintive notes, resensablirsg voices ai an invisible choir arc
hicard. It las been comparai ta tle chaant of tle nuns ai
tise Trinita dec Motati an Rome, with wsihî ai tiavellers aie
familiar. Tl'li ellect is impressive. Tounisis have been
awakened at night irn tit vicioity under tht imipression thai
chanes or lelîs werc rioging afar ai>', and that their tories
were ripîaIing caver the lake. T'lt inystic lelîs oi Manitoba
have aecqad sudh a reilutation ilat ta-velenrs arc nat satis-
lied ua t îl>'are hcard, and fien spcnd dayslhscreu-aiîing
fur tit hIowitxg ai tht nantI iv'nd. 'The Ojalbiays have a
isumber ai poettîc legends, about thtar specalkrg Cod, whom
thîcy pnofoundiay revere.

SUNLUT ROOMfS.

No article of fiumniturc asmula bc punt in a roomn that wili
nat stand sunlight, for ever>- toorn ir. a d%%clling slould have
tle eindows so raoged that soanetime duranie bcday a
flood ai sunli lt mili forte utsed iio tht apattument. TIhe
importance oP admitting the lighi ai thc sunt fre1> ta aIl
parts oi aur dwcllinUs cannai le t00 higîl>' estirnated. In-
deed perfect healtl rs ncarl>' as dependerit on pure sunlight
as it is on pure air. Sunlight sîouId neyer le uncorniontalle
ta tt eyes. And walks asould le in baigît sunlight, s0
that île eyes are pnoaccted ly veil on parasol when incos-
%veaîientiy intense. A sun bail is ai more: importante in lire-
setring a isealthini condition ai the bady than is gentraliy
undemstood. It casts nothing, and that Ù% a misiortune, fan
peopsle are deIuded with tle idca tlai those things onIy tan
bc good an usefal which tait mont>'. Biut rmember that
psure waler, fresis air and saul lame, lrept fret (rom dsmp-
ns, wiIl secure you front man>' hezvy bills Or tle doctors,
ausd Cive yon ltcalîh and vigour, wa.*ch no mone>' calsro
cure. It is a *Irtl establislied (att that people wha iîve
mruth ira the sun are uuahi>' stonger and mare lealîl>' thaa
those whase occupations deprivc Ieran ai sunhight. Anè
centain>' tIent is noîhing strange in thc restait, since tle
samne'law ripilies with equ-d force 10 nearl>' cvery anitat
thing in nature. 1: is quite easy ta arrange an isolatcd
dvrclling so, thal ever>' rom in it may bc flooded uith sun-
light sorti lime in the day, anad it is pas4sible tIat mai> îawa
hanse coula lac s-e l'7iht. as ta admit mare lighi titaniltht>
now reiec-Build<r andâ Wod~

Ses idesai fc ibwy spice lias ta be utlized in a great
city nia> leb infic rontc tIc h'act that thc aoca-r ai a man-
sion in LIg-ae Squiare. London, wîta-cgound iaçvcryvaln-
able, lus buiIt a stable for twent>' banses an itai roof, ta shiel
tle horsts arc raisai, by ana clevator.

Rri'ORTs frnts tle wsat coast af Africa ta Decembe- 3x,
aiste that Ibeta- las been continiaed flghting on New Calabar
river belseen King and XViIi fraid, two native chiefs. Tht
latter attacked aiad caplured Awia, the place whsich'cn-
àmàîd the creek dama .wllcb ail sq brotaght to tite cSat.

ÇRTIH NDP£- REG - ÎTENS._

A..ta tslu the W.~ census there arc 245 cases in dlt
Unaited States linving a pupîulatiun of over 10,000.

Tatu complete censua retirais of tlut United Statecs slicw a
population )f S, 152,8£6, Of which the territOries have 783,.
271.

Ta l' cakng of Abyssinia lias issued a dee that "lail Muts.
sulnians shail bc baptizcd inoa the Chîristian failla or leave
his kingdom."

A LOrNDON Cable says: ly the proposed Coercion Bill1 the
personal liberty of aIl persons in Ircland is îîlaced at diat
iaiercy of thec Lord -Lieutenant.

DRt. La:GC.a' ÇâayS tllat att thtC presenat rate of conversion
tbert will be, in 1913, 26,000,000 church menabers and ioo,.
ooo,coo profiessing Christians lin tit Clainese empire.

iT 13 relîorted that Rtv. Father Guillîit, a Jesuait priest
arrested ai Guatemala, under tt law banishing jcsuiti, was
talcen front prisoni on dit 17th uIt., and shut by the soldieri.

A .tt ttpliCît latcly dectared from, dit putpit Uteay
siclr person in ilac panisu %ho should have recaurse to homoe.
opatl>' would, in casc of death, bc denied the rites of reli-
gaous burial.

W. W. CORCOR,%N, the benevolent aid Washington
banke-, is said to have giveai $S,oooSoo in public benctac.
tions ana $iooo.oc'o in privat charity. lie has $3.000,.
000c to draw (romn stilî.

Ai a acet prayer-meing in Reading, the:y prayed for
cditors and aiewspaper publishers. Tht lUev. W. J. Mlilis
said that it was a rare lhing to lîc:r prayers offéred for the
pîress, and yet lit did tnt know aaîything that neced God'à
blessing so nîuch.

TMir flood in the Thanies, England, lias driven hundreds
of paoo people out of thear baouses, and great distrtss pare-
vails. Sevet.al laves have been lost and terrible scenes ne-
portcd. Parliament is almost pnrevented from assernbiing
l'y the inoindations. Busin.ess to a great extent is suspended.
'The damnage as estimated nt $2,ooooo.

TMIE formation of a Dutch rifle corps lias been- resolved
tapona at tht Ilgue to assist tht Boaers an tht Transvaal.
MrIe arc liundtcds of loyal Bloers in Pretoria. It is stated
that they tan motter 2,000. 1Ilutidreds af Boers may desert
lu the Bratilh %%lien tIe latter approaches the Bloer forces
The Bors endeavoured ta, induce tit Swazi king ta join
them., but le rciused to descrt the Britisli and preparedl to
attack tle J3ocis if tl'.ey enter hais country'.

ACCOawî,« ta the "lStar," Persian paper, the pilgrirnagc
ta Mecca this year is unusually large. It says : IlAccord-
ing ta dit news whach las rccd us fnont tht direction of
tht l ejz 'tle land oi tht reanission ni sins,' tht multitude
ai vîsituriýsz ad pilgtnts 10, tht house oi God, ' the -.acrcd,'
lias been far creater thas yean than in former )-ears. The
numrber oi pihgrims, ' dit possessors ai joy,' lias baern writ-
ten at 120.ooo. This is a cause ai pride to ail M1ussulmans
ia generaj. Mla> dit Alaiighty (mnay Ilis praises le sung 1)
grant the travellers 10 ahat holy house an acceptable visit
and a sait return ta thini countazes 1 "

Tiltra bas beena a conflict betwetn the Catholies and
Protestants in the South Sea islands. Ncw Caktdonia as a
French penal settlernent, where tht Catholics are stiong.
Tht massaon work amang diac îslandenswasdivadied, t Pro-
testants talzig certain fields. But Jesuit missionaries have
tome ino tht island and crented discord, as in Uganda and
Madagascar. Tht Catholics dhallegtd tht P'rotestants ta a
battît, on a Sunday, but they declined ; but the next day
hostilaties broke out, rand twenty.two of tht native Catholîts
were kidled ' A Biritish rnan-of-war at a neighbouting islmd
arrivedl and put a stop ta tht figlit.

NVRITING fa-rn Sydney, New Sou.th Myalc, 24r. Proctor,
tht agrecable writer on science, tells a good stary ai haw tht
reporters in tht Legislative Assemîl>' ]ate disposei ai ont ai
tketi chi criemts an an assauît made upon thern during a
debate on the local Ilanlt-sard." 'Ma-. lia>', angay at tht
abridgement ai hais speeches, hâtd joined wi:th othens in de-
Mndingthnt full lepoitsuhould bcev'en; and accordinglythe
reporters have grantcd latin has wish, prîntang lais speeches
verbain. Ilerc is a sample: "Tht reporters ought taot ta
-tht reporters ouglat flot ta, bc tht ones to judge af what is
iniportant-not ta sa>' what shauld le left aut-lut-tht
anember can cnly judge what as amportant-. As 1-as
rny speeches-as tht reports-ss wlat I say is rcporied
someatimes, nioonc-nobody tan tell-no one can tndesand
fron tht reparus-rhat it is-dsat 1 mean. Soa-it stike
me-lt bas struck me certain matters-things that appear ai
importance--what tht membenr thanks afiampotance-are
someatimes leit out-omaitted. Tht reporters-tht papers-
points arc reportcd-I incan who tht papers think of inter-
est-is reported. 1 can't compliment tht reporters."

AT a meeting ai the Berlin <Germany) ~'%Na1lmcînner,
wlsich wal; called for tht purpose ai condemaning tht anti.
Sewts'h roeme-nt, 2,500 ersons wer prescri. rsalutions

were adapted declrang Eht tht meetingdr rdt xrs
regret an.d indignation that Blerlin had been tht attise ai
meetings and violent cxcesses, wlinch tended, by exciting
the most disgraeial, passions, ta inspire menubers ri
difficrent creeds with hatrcd and can:tmpt towards ant
anoîher, and wtre calcuhated ta tarraisla the reputation
ai tht city and tht hanaur ai tht German naine.
Tht '%\ahltnrinnpr ptolesied, in fteir own axame, und,
in tht name ai tht citazens, against interference %vitlla tht
legal equality ai tIe religions profession. lier- Virchow
traved tht resalutlion. TIe anti-Jewish agitation lias ex-
tcnded ta Saxony, Bavarla, Leipzig, and Breslau. Tht p-.
titian ta Bismirck for tht suppression af the Jews lias at-
ceived fort>' thonsand sgaures Tht croxn prince af
Gersoan>', spcitking inranin, condernned the anta.Jewssli
movernent andI said bc feit esptcial>' uggtitvcd bec,.ust it
was invading the sebools and usnivcrsities The Bavarizus
iiaier af the interioar bas instrncted.the police to arut tii.
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'INISTRS AND CýII UROII}B.
t TuF l>rcsbyterîans of WVarnmnster have pncsented

a fuit p>îrse and an addness ta the Rev. I. Faîrbairia,
13.".

Tînt Rev. D. Tait, B.A., bas been pnesente<l witlî a
silk pulpit gown by the Ladies' Aid Society of St.
Andrew's Chunch, Berlin.

Tînt annual Sabbath schocl convention ci the
Presbytery ci Lindsay wil be held in the i>resbyterian
Cburch, Uxbridge, on Wednesday, February 23rd,
188S1, ai ten a'clock a.m.

ONm Tucsday, tht 23rd uit., Mn. Thomas Muir ras
presented by tht teachers and scimolans ai tht London
East Sabbath schaol witiî an address and a beautiful
silver ice pitcher, a tnay, tro goblets, etc. hfusic and
speeches filleti up the evening's programme.

LAsI' week the intenior of St. John Presbyterian
Church, Emerald sireet, Hamilton, was nepainted and
generaily improveti. Tht appearance ai ibis neat
little church wil be coîisiderably enlianceti aiter tht
warkmnen gel thnough with the improvements.

* TînE Social given by Mns. Vancarnp on Thursday
evening ci last week, in connection with the Ladies'
Aid Association of St. Andrew's Chunch, Blerlin, was
a highly successiai onc. Tht atteadance was large
and the entertainment ail that couid be desireti.

THE Rev. Mt. Little's discounse lasi Sabbath eve.
* ning an tht death ai the late Miss Galbraith of

Princeton, drew many tears fromn bis listeners who
rere made up of almost the entire neighbourhoad, the
ocher places ai wonship having forgone their services
on the occasion.

WEn regret ta, iearn that the Preshyterian church at
Springville, was entirely destrayed by fine on Sabbath
morning. The church was a brick one, and enecîed
in 1859, witb accommodation for 500 wonshippers.
The cause is sîipposed ta have been accidentai. There
ras an insurance of $2,ooo an tht building.

THE Kirlcfild correspon dent of the Lindsay IlPosti»
speaks in high tesms ai the Presbyteruan social re-
centiy helti in that village, ai which the hantisome
sum afi 26 ras realized-a surrm sufficiently large ta
reiievethe Church front aIl financial difficulty. The
labours of hl.. A. Cuthbertson, ai Knox College, was
aise, referred ta in vtry complimentany uerms.

TUE Dundas Il<Banner says: " lThe many friends
ai the Rev. Nfr. Henaiti, who is stationed at Prince
Arthur's Landing ibis winter, iviii be greatly pleaseti
ta hear that bis ministry in thai place is being very
successiai. Sa much sa indeeti that tht 'Uiurch is be-'
ing fitteti up with addiional seats ta accammodate
the Large number ai hearers who attend thc services
helti by Mr. Hierald."

THrE Chesterfieldi Presbyterian annual social on the
18th UIt., ras, as usual, the treat af tht seasan. Rev.
W. Robertson, M. A., occupied the chair. Excellent
addresses were delivereti by the Rcvs. James Little,
Princetan, J. Thompson, Ayrand WV. A. McKay, Bl.A.,
\%Voodstoc'k. The procets amaunted ta $138, whicb
re understand is ta bce devoted ta tht purchase ai adi-
ditionai volumes for tht librany.

KNO.X Cbunch, Woodstack, held ils annual meeting
on Wednesday, z8th inst. Tht year bati been anc ai
unbrokcn prosperity and peace. Tht iotaI recempîs
for tht year were S4,o38.5Eý6. It ras founti that the
state of tht funds ras such that $5oe could bc devateti
to cleaning, kalsomining andi cushiaaiing the church,
which wiul bc proceecd with i once. A thausauit
dollars ai tht manse debi hati been paiti during the
year.

A TrEA-mErTING for the beneflî ai thc Presbyterian
church oi Port Stanley ras helti an tht i3th ult., in
the town hall ai tht village. After tea, various pieces
af music werc rendereti anti appropniatc rcadings
given. The Rev. Mr. Fraser andi the pastor, :tir.
Paradis, gave appnapriate adtiresses. Anather meet-

'ing, prancîpally fan the yaung, ras helti on tht suc-
ceeding Tuesday. The proccetis ai thc ire meetings
amounteti ta 168.S9.

TîtIt annîversary services ai St. Andrew's Church,
]3lyth, wrn canducteti on Sabbath, Januarï thec 9th,
rben excellent semons were prcacbed by Rtv. G.
Ml. MiUligan, pi Toronto, ta large and appreciaîivc
audiences, the collections amounting ta $91. On tht
Nionday cveing following aî tea-meeting was heid,
,which ras citmerously attendeti, Ohe total amount

Irealized ln connection with tic occasion, includisig the
Sabbath collections, bcing $238.

*rit£ uniteid congregations of Dunbar and Culqu-
thousi, Prcsbvtery of llrockville, have been specially
kind ta their netw pastor, the Rev. Mr. Nelson, who
was settled thereinaSeptetuiber last. On rcturing iroin
his marriage trip on the 3rd inst., therc were vcry cor-
dial receptions ati bath siatiuns, and vcry handsome
presents wihh everything which; could encourage the
young minister in the beginning of bis work. Ai
iriends will join ini cordial goud wishes.

THE annual financii meeting i St. Andlrewv's
Church, Berlin, took place on Tuesday, the 18th
inst. Aftér devotionnl services by the Rev. Mnl. Tait,
the pastor, Mr. J. Ml. Muin %vas appointed chairnian,
and Mr. John àMcDou!,all, secrctary. The financiW.
statement was then read by the secretary, which
shewed the cangregation ta be entireiy out ai dcbt.
Aiter a hearty vote ai thanks ta the retiring.trustees,
others were elected for the curtent ycar.

TrîE I>esbyterians ai Newboro', ina quiet, informai
way, rccntiy, made their newly scttied pastor, Rcv.
David Y. Ross, M.A., a prescrnt af a purse of thitty
dollars. Knowing that moncy answeneth ail thingb,
and that the expenses of the settlement of a young
mini3ter arc lieavy, they have gencrously endeavoured
ta share the burden. This is not by any means the
fir-t handsonic present Mr. Rass bas receit'cd irom
the tmarm-heartcd people oi bis congregations.

AT the !ast meeting of Knox Churcli Young Peu-
ple's Christian Association, Taronto, the iallowing
offiLcrs were elected for the carrent ycaî viz.: Hlon.
President, Rev. H. Ml. Parsons; President, W. B.
jcMurrich, M.A. ; ist Vice-l>resident, John Hamil-
ton ; znd Vice-president, Jamtes Knowles ; Trensurer,
James Livingston iSecrctary, Alcxandcr Sinclair;
Assistant Secretary, Archibald Mclntyre ; Editor,
Angus h1cKay i Executive Conittet, IL A. Mc-
Allister, D. Urquhart, and Dr. Davidson.

THE annual congregatianal meeting oi St. An-
drew's Church, WVhitby, was held on Monday cren-
ing, the I7th uit., and was largeiy atttnded by -the
mrnbers and adhercnts af the Church. The chair
was occupied by John Shier, Esq. The annual re-
port ai the managers wis prcsented by M r. J. S. Rob-
ertson, chairman ai the Board ; the Treasurer's report
by Mr. Harrower; and tht -repart ai the session by the
pasmar, Rev. Mir. Abraham. Ai went to, shew the
yecar iSSo to be--bath in its temporal and spiritual
aspects-the most prosperous year in the history of
the chunch, since the union of the chunches in tic fait
01 1875.

TH£ annual soiret in connection with the Presby-
teean Chunch, Shelburne, was beld in the towm hall,
on Tuesday evening, the 15Ui uit., and ras a grand
success .1. cvery particular. The attendance was
large, and was camposed of flot anly persans belong-
ing ta the cangregation, but many other fricnds. Aiter
an ample supply of 'refresbments had been partaken
of, the niany friends prescrit were entertained by a
lecture an the IlSins of the Pews," which was ably
bandled by the lectuner, Rev. Mr. Smith, of Toronto.
The lecturer for hîs able additss, and the ladies of
the congregation for tht excellent tea provided, were
accorded hcarty thanks.

Tîu. ailer evening Rev. Mr. Rainsford of the
Anglican Cathedr-il atcnded a meeting in St. James'
Square 1rsbyterian Churcb, Toronto, nt which Rev.
Dr. Mackay spoke of bis experiences as missionary in
Formiosa. Mr. Rainsford said : Tht best antidote ta
the materialium ai Uic prescrit ime was the cultiva-
tion af the missianary spirit. Self ras the great god
of the day, and a spirit af practical xnissionary zeal
bcst apposed il; that spirit which animattd P'aul, the
Ilfanatic cf Tarsus. Mr. Rainsfard, in conclusion,
said that he beieved Godhad speciallyblessed thcPrcs.
byterian Church in Canada, because, as hie belicved,
it had gaont inta mîssionary wark ta a greater extent
than any other body in the country.

ATtherecent annual meetingof OldSt.Andtcw'scon.
gregation,Toranto, tlhe reports cf the sessiansandanana-
gers wceread and adopted.. The fioaiing debi, which
anicunted toS3,o97.63 at thc beginning of lasi ycar, bas
been wiped eut. Trhtorgan fundhasalso beenextin-
guished. Tht total amounit raised by the cangregation
during thc year was $9,223.So. Ttc attendance at Uic
Sabbath schîool it 2z5. Four years ago, the rall sbewed
a zncmbtrship of fifty-four, now it cantzins a rcviscd list
Of 312 tmbcts The titroc mantagers clected for the

next three years were Messrs. Jardine, Pringle, andi
14cMaster. Under the pastorate of Rev. G. 'M. Milli-
gan, Ml.A., Old St. Andrew's is llourising, and %v
expcct ta bc calicd upan ta chronicit ever incrcasing
prosperity year by yeai.

TiLE anîtual report of St. Davitl's Cîmurci,, St. John,
shcwed tduit the variaus suivs raised by tht church
during the year amounîed in ail ta $5,838. Thene
was aiso an additianal sum ai $3,50e subscribed ta
reduce the floaîing Iiabiiity, and it lias been reduced
by that antount. The present mnerbership is 346.
Tht Sabbatlî schoal bas twcnty-three teachers and
214 sehotars, unden h1r. John Stewart, superinttendentt.
Therc is aise caanectcd with the church a Young
Latdies' Association, a Mite Society, a Young Mlens
Association, andi a large and flourishing Bible class,
unden the pastor, Rev. Dr. WVaters. Thc trustees for
the current year are : lion. John lloyd, Alexander
Dîîff %Vin. Ewing, J. W Villet, J. P. C. flurpe, John
Yeats, A. Miller, J. Shaw, and B. Hevenor.

ON Thursday evening last the annual tei-meeting
in '.onnectian. with Derry West Presbyterax church
was held. Tht attendance was good, the church bc-
ing coniortably filled. Tea ras served in an adjoîn.
ing hall, an tht conclusion cf whîch tht chair was
taken in the clîurch by the Rcv. Janmes P1ringle. A
hrief, but neat and pointed address was givcn by tht
Rev. Mn. McLaren, in which he gave a synopsis af the
principal traits ai character which go ta, canstitute the
truc gentleman, and poinîedl out the inany defects anti
blemishes wlîich are too aiten found ini thase who de.
sire ta be considered as such, and which shauld be
carrected and avoided by ail. Readings %vert given
by Mliss Brown and Mýessrs.g G. flalentyne, R. Hag-
gert and R. J. WVilliarnson, ail of which were appro-
priait and renîarkablý wtli rendcred.

ON Sabbath, the new Prcs.byteriaa Church ta the
township ai Admastan, abaut eight miles front Ren-
frcw village, ras formally opened-Itev. Dr. MýcVicr
af Nlontreal, conducting the dedicaiory sertices. At
bath znorning and aiternoon services the building was
cnowded ta its fullest capacity. The services wert
deeply intercsting. The new church, which ras coin-
menced about tht first of May last, is a neat brick
ont, 34x5O féet, witha seating.capacîty -if300, and it
is cansidered a chcap job. The -mancy necded %vas
subscribed, and ail bas been paiti, wit thetexcueinn
ai $350. which is not due until April. Tht church is
weli warmned and Iighted and the pulpit platform neat ly
carpeted. Thc successful building ai thc churcb is in
no small degree due ta the energy and perserverance
ai Rcv. Mr. McKiliop, who is deservcdly popular with
and highiy estecmced by bis cangregatian.-CoMt.

THE annual meeting of St Catharines Kuox ChUrcit
hfissianary Society was held on Wednesday evening,
zoth inst There ras a god attendanceand apro-
fitable evening speni. Addresses were given by 4dr.
P. Larie, and the pastor, Rev. G. Burson. The re-
part for the year shereti amount callect--d ta lie $331,
and $130, fram the Sabbath school, which was quite
an increase aven last year's collections. The appro.
priations were: for Home Mission, $iî5o.So ; Foreign
Missions, $100 ; French Evàngelization,$103.35 ; Col-
leges, ordinany fund, $53 ; Ageti and Infirm, Màinisters'
Fund,$î5; Widows'and Orphans'Fund,$î5 ; Assere-
bly Fund, $11=.5; and Manitoba Callege, $îa.6o. A
hcarty vote of thanks ta, the young lady collectons, for
for their labour ai lave in the cause ai missions, and
singing the doxolagy, brauglit titis, tht twelith annuai
meeting, ta a dlose.

THE annual mneeting af the Port Elgin Presbyîerian
church ras held on the evening ai Tuesday, the i8îh
inst, the Rev. J. Gourlay presiding. The total con-
tributions for t year amount to, $î,68S, of which
S1,o40.96 was for congregational fund, 112o.11 for
*church building fund, $.l17 for manse, and i $11 for
missions. During Uic year the Sabbath schoal col-
lections amonrited ta $So.ar, af which $15.44 ras for
missions. The wholc arnaunt raised by church and.,
.5abbath schaol ras 11z,738.30, beirmg$368.Sozmore than
last year. Mlessrs. Neil McGillivray, John Burgess,
John C. Kennedy, andi John Falcaner, wcre eiected
managers in room of those who, retineti. Tht meeting
ras most bearty and harnmonious, andi ere separating,
arrangements were made for puîting forth an effort ta
cIear off the debt stili remauinirîr- an the church. Alto-
gcthcr, thc congregation is ini a bealthy and floarish-
ing state.

TUEz annual. meeting of the Presbyteriait church,
Hauington, ras héuin tb*h church on ThmUrdy, 201
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uIt. As tlîè annual maeeting was held tîtis year nearly
a rnontb cailier ilian lact year, the receipta have nat

- .been as full as tht>' wouîd aîherwise be for the year.
The following are tht receipts :Rcceived far sahary

"~~by subscription, $596 Sa ; for nîissianary ptîrpuses,
r $1 54.45, Sabbalb collections, $245 38 ; special collec-

tions, $60.20a; irom ather sources, $78 6o:- tatal te-
Yceipts, $1,135-13. 'lucre was a lively discussion an

the subject ai the apportianinent ai tht missianary
sioney. Trhe apportioniiient for next year is as fol-
Iows: Home Mi ission, 27 per cent.; Foreign. 27 per
cent.; Frenchi Evangelizatioîi, 27 per cent.; College,
19 per cent. - It was igreed that a special collection
be taken up for tht Aged and Infirra Ministers' and
Widows' Fuîîd, and that that iund be nat liereafier a
butden on tht ardinary mission nioney.

TîîE statistics given bclow in regard ta Sabbath
scîaoals irt the Presbyte. y ai Guelpha, wcrt presented at
the conference heîd last %veek: Knox Churcli, Guelph,
310 scholars an ral; 200, ai an average attendance;
33 teachers ; and 709 books in Iibrary. Chaînters'

$ Church, Guelph, bas 150 scholars ; 138 af an average
attendance; iS teachers ; and .1.i8 books in library.
Knox Churcli, Galt, has 225 scholars on ral, 175 ai

t an average attendance ; 4 1 teachers ; and tpoo books
in library. Central Church, Gait, bas 125 scholars on
ral; 92 aflan average attendance ; i S teachers, and
Soa books in library. Doon has 38 scholars on ral,
19 ai an average attendance ; 6 teachers ; and 17-
books in Iibrary. Preston has 65 scholars on ral

k 55 af an average attendance; 7 teachers; and 173[ books in Iibrary. St. Andrew's Church, Berlln, has
5o scholars on raol; 37 ai an average attendance ; 7

t- teachers ; number of books in library net given.
- Sr. ANDREW'S Czîuztci, London, heîd its annual
meeting an Wednesday, tht 26th uIt. From tht re-
port rend it appears that tht ordinary revenue for tht
year ending 3ist December, i8So, had been $4,z3.îîi
-an increase over that of 1879 af$260.31. Tht Sab-
bath collections w=r larger than those afiS179 by
$39. 18, and tht increase on pew rents was $221.13.
Tht expenditure, including $4i9.So an repairs and
enlargement ai tht church, liad been $4,74S.42, neces-

-sitating tht barrowinq cf $Soo for the purpose ai
meeting tht different items ofi ordinary outlay. Tht
liabilities at tht end ai tht ytzar are stated ta have
been $G,350.74, an increase af $413.92 aver whîat they
wvccat the close of iS79. Tht Ladice Aid Society
b. adl an incame Of $257.69, and had expended $222! or.

* .Front tht annual repart ai the missianary association
it appears that the total amount raised for missionary
purpases was $1,177.1 a. Tht number oif chiidren
whose naines are on the rail cf Sabbaîh school was
2t5. Average attendance, 177. Tht Woman's For-
cign Missionary Association bail raised S3.

AT WVaodbridgc on tht 2oth inst., a musical and
-artistic entertainmtnt, conducted by MNr. J. W. Den-

k--gaugbwas given in the Orange Hall in aid af *.bc build-
in udftht Presbyterian Churcli. Before tht liur

of commencement had arrived tht hall was more than
camiortably fiîled. Tht arder maintaintd throughout

'- tht evening was exctptionally good, and as a proof
'the auadience's appreciatian ai tht enîerîainmient, at
tht hour ai fifteen minutes ta eleven o'clock, numbers
af voices were heard, " Encore ! Encore ! Encore l
Tht evening being evcrything that could bc desirtd,
tht weather mild, and roads good, tht friends a-e-

~'turned ta their homes, many ai tlaem rejoicing over
the very enjoy.able evening spentat the entertainmcnt.
Tht last, but net Ieast noticeable feature rcesufting
front tht exertions af tht prômoter and a ftw aflais

-friends, was tht bandsome staîn af SîSo clear ai aIl
cxpenss-the restait of a little perseverance.

-- ' TiuE annual cangregatianal meeting ai St. Andrew's
-. Church, Three Rivers, toak on tht a4th tilt. Thetre-

port stabmit ted by tht Secretary-treasurer, hIr. A.
Hauhistan, was most encauraging. For strictly con-
gregational purPases tht sum ai $1,275 was collecîed;
for Home Missions, 5oa; for French Evangelization,

-$48 ; for Foreign Missions, $3oa; farAged and Infirni
ministers, $13; for Presbytery anîd S) nod fîînds, $8;
and for Assembly fund, S3.5a. Tht stam of $96 was
collected by the Sabbath schoul, S50 of which was
sent as a scholarship for the Pointe aux Trembles
school, together 'With an additianal $25 from Mir. J.
Hauliston for thet ae purpose. Total amount, fromn

aUsu cacllectedby the congregation during th

eiders, offiers ta pay Sroao towards the liquidation ai
;g debt stili resting on the claurch propcity if the pea-

pIe will find thetrest. WVe hope it will soan be done.
%Vt bave reàson ta think God for the înatked progress
niade by this littît church since the inductton ai the
Rev. C. E. Ainaron about eigliteen inonîlîs aga.

ON the 26t1h tat., tipon the occasion ai Reî'. NIr.
Ciiieron's return in lits wcdding tour, the congre-
gations of Boston Cbtîrch, Esquesiiig, and Knox
Churcli, MNiltotn,.tssenibled ini Knix Churcbi and pre-
sented the reverend gentleman a very cordial address
and a purse contaîning $(.I0 in gold. Mr. John
Stewart accu pied the chair. In rceilying ta the ad-
dress Mfr. Canieron said lie wvas dceply ;îflected by
thiese unexpectcd proceedings, and! could onlî> express
bis hecartiest tbanks for the kind and encouraging
ivords containced in the address, and for the very stîb-
stantial prcsentation. It seîed ta hîîn that hie had
scarcely got over ane trouble when another caine up.
Ht thanked the people for tht very kind expressions
ai welcoîîîe extended ta Mrs. Camneron, and hoped
they would il[ corne and visit theni in their haine.
Bni addresses ai congratulation were then ronde by
Messrs. Hardy, Dowmian, and Stewart on behali ai
Boston Church, and Messrs. Lindsay, Fraser, Caid-
welI, Cummins, Smith and N ithaus on behalf ai Knox
Churcb. Tht meeting was then closed, after whiclt
the peuple were introduced ta Mrs. Caieron.

TaîFannual meeting af the cangregatian of Knox
Church, St. Catharines, was held in the basement ai
tht church, an WVednesda.y evening, the i2th inst.
There was quite a large attendance. Mir. Robert
Lawrie iilled the chair. Tht financial, affairs af the
congregation are in a very prasperaus state, which is
due in a great measure ta tht weekly envelope sysîemi
being generaly adopted, and also ta tht Ladies'Aid
Society, who have dont îîob ty thîs year, having raised
Over $700 ta assist the trustees ia paying off tht
debt. It was decided at the meeting ttat a special
collection be taken up on the last Sabbath in each
niantb, the proceeds ai which is ta go towards redit-
cing tht martgage. By this means they hope taraise
nearly Sa,ooo. The annual inissionary meeting was
held- on tht iollowing WVednesday ; it also was wcll
attended, tht basement ai tht church being full. Tht
.tmouiitcollected by thicat3ieb,witli in:ere!;tgddedl,w.is
$331, anad [foom the Sabbith schaal, $i3o. rniking in
aIl, $461, whichI %vas pptipîaated.as foIluwt-. Homie
Mýission, Si .So; Foreign *tissions, $io0; French
Evangelization, Sia3 35; Colleges, ordinary iund,
$53; Aged.and lnfirm Mmlnisters' Fund,Sî5;W~idows
and Orphans' Fuiad, $t5 ; Manitoba College, $îo.6a,
Assemblyfuud,$13.25. Tht aibove amounts ta $o.So
more thast tht sum asked for from theni by tht Pres-
bytery.

Tru annual Sabbath schoal tea-meeting in connec-
tion with Chalmets' Cburch, Qutbtc, was held on the
evening ai the i îth January. There were present at,
the tea about i 5o children. After they had donc jus-
tice ta tht good ihings which tht tearhtrs had pro-
vided for them, they repaired ta the church, where
their iiumber was augmented by about z-oo of their
friends, and a very choice programme af addresses,
readings, and singing was gant through. Tht xe-
part ai tht Secretary af the schaol, which was rmadl
by him during the evening, was a very satisfactory
one, shewing tht school, and Bible dlass ta be in a
very flourishing condition, numerîcally and financîally,
the number in tht Bible class being tht largest cver
attained. Then came the most interesîîng event af
tht evening. Tht teachers andtheîr friends had pro.
vided a surprise, in tht shape afla Sabbathî school trec
loaded with gaod things tor the childrcn. After thîcy
hàd aI! been distribuîed, tht children and ail present
seeming ta erîjoy it immensely, two ai the smatlest
children in the infant class presented their pastor, the
Rev. G. D. Mathews, D.D., ara behaîf ai the cangre-
gation, with a very handsomc fur coat and a pair ai
gloves. The rcv. gentlemainexprtssed hitnseU hbighly
pleased iýith tht kindntss shcwn hini, and hoped hie
would be long spared ta labour among such an affec-
tianate congregation.

AT tht annual congregational meeting of Chesley
Presbyterian church, the Treasurer reporttd the
finances ai the church in a flourishing condition.
Duiing tht past year steps haît been taken ta wipe off
the debt on iht church property. Tht chairman ai
the Building CÔmmîttet announced tht gratifying
news that the effort miade had been successfi, and
that the church was now fret froin dcbt. The pas-
tor, Rev. Jahn Ferguson, B.D., reported an addition

1of nincty t. the communion rail during the y=a, and

seven remnovals thereframi, or a net increase af cighty.
three, making the total mnnbership at prescrnt 193.
Fa%,oura.ble reports wcre also given of the Bible class
and pi.ayer-ziectîng,,especialy the latter, which lias
latgely increased in interest and attendance dîîring
the ycar. As the cliurch is gettung too sinall for the
regular attendance, a cunîrittcc was appointed ta
consider wliat steps should bc taken ta pravide suit-
able accommodation for the congrcgatian, eitiier by
enlarging the presenit church or building a ncw ane.
Tht pastor having beirag rcqucsted ta vacate the
chair, and 1). Ml. Hialhday, Esq., J.P., being called ta
it, it was ciecided by vote of the congrcgatiuîî ta pay
the rent af the minister's bouse unttl it woutd bc cu-
venient to build a inanse. A few rnonths ago the la-
dies af the congregatiun prcsentcd thc pastor withi a
purse contitining $68. At present congregational
affaîrs are prosperîîag, and the nuilook for the future as
liopetul. __________

I>REsityrERY omF PAis This I>resbytery held a
sperial meeting at Paris in )umnfries strt Chuirch,
an the 24th tit., at four o'clock p.m. There was a
ver>' full attendance af members. A cal! from the
congregation of Ridgctown in the 1resbytery of Chat-
hama, in farour af Mr. G. G. ltcRýobbic, minister of
Tilsonburg and Culloden, was read, with relative
documents. The usual citation was issued, and par-
ties dirccted ta appear for their interests at a meeting
af the Presbytery ta be held in Knox Church, WVood-
stock, on Tucsday, the i 5th inst., at twelve a'clock,
noon. River street Church, Paris, petitioned for a
moderation :n a cal! ta a minister. The petitian was
granted, and the Moderator af session was appointed
ta attend ta the matter as sooni as may be found con-
venient. ',%r. Little, nainister of Princeton and
Dru'nbo, gave ini the report of the commnitite ap-
pointed ta visit Old St. Andrew's, East Oxford. The
repart was rcccivzd, the committee were thanked for
their diligence, and the Presbytery agreed to ask the
Home Mission Committet for a grant af two dollars a
Sabbath for said, station. Tht attention of tae Pres-
bytery having been called ta the seriaus illness af MIr.
Thomas Lowry, minister of First Churcli, B3rantford,
a resolution af sympathy was adapted, and arrange-
nicnts madle for supplying the pulpit by incmhcrs of
the l>resbytery. As previously arranged, a Confer-
ente on the Staie of Religion was held en Nlondzy
evening and Tuesday. Thie opening sermon was
preached by MNr. Grant, minister ai Knoxý Churcli,
Ingersoil, from Acts i. 8, "lBut ye shali receive power
alter that tht oly Ghostis came upon You.II There-
after tht Canference proceeded in the discussion of
the follawing subjects, filteen minutes being allowed
for each apening address, viz.: " lHindrances ta the
Work of the Spirit, and bout they may be Removed,"
"lDuties of the Eldership,» 'ITht Greait Aini ta be kept
in view by the Gospel MNinister," IlFainily Religion."

The Sabbaxh School «Teacher's Preparatian,» and
"How niay a Revived State ai Religion be broughit

about within aur Bounds?Il AIU eiders and Sabbath
school superintendents within the Presbytery having
been invited ta take part in the conterence, tht speak-
ing was nat litmited ta the rnembers of the court. -The
discussion never fiagged, a prafoundîy earnest and
solemrn spirit reigned throtighaut, a hallowed sense of
tht Spirit's presence was fit, and about hall.past five
an Tuesday evcning, the nicetitig was broughit ta a
close, ill feeling that it had been good for them ta be
there. The Presbytery then adjaurned ta meet ini
Knox Clîurch, WVondstack, on the i5tlî insi., at noan.
-w. T. McU...,Pres.. Clerk.

ACKNOLWGMS'TS-TheRtv. Dr. Reid has rc-
cesved the undermcntioned sumns for schemes ai tht
Church, etc., viz: WV. R., Cobourg, Home Mission,
Si ; Foreign Missions, Si ; French Evangelization, Si:
3. R.L \est, Fullarton, Foreign Missions,1to. Mtm-
ber ai Fresbyterian Church, Motunt Forest, Home
Mission,$3; French Evangelization, Si. A blacksmith,
Charlotteville, Foreigts Missions,Si ; French Evangel-
uzation, Si. Anonymous, Peterborough, interest, for
Foreign Missions, 75 cents. A famiîy ai three, near
'%Vallacetown, Horne Mission, Sia; Foreign Missions,
Sic ; Aged and lnfirm, Ministers' Fund, Sio. Fricnd
ai Missions, Petralia, Homne Mission, $.4; Foreign
Missions, $3 ; French Evangelization, $3. Executors
ai laie Mr. John lloddan, Tuckersniith, $5o6 fur For-
eign Missions. Woma.n's Fareign hMissianary Soci-
ety, for Foreign M.\ission$, $93 .20, micng, with 5:3.-
Sa received before, St,ooa. Duncan McDonaId,
Pcrth, for Forcign Missions, $'.
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~UR .05UNG ZOLKS.

Evrory %vrinklc, caro-wvorsi brow
Botca the record: Il Soulethlig dolO "

sotinctinie, à;oiuowvlàro, tlwîî or 00W,.
ilattles 101t or batties %voit.

Mdotlar niaturn gnvo loii fîîce4
'Very fresla iil rotiid itud fir

Later un hi 11sig..r triîtt
Ilnog n o tartiggio, îbotit. aud carc.

Meit, iii.itkei. 1 thiil<, iro sont tit
whl illane lesui hard %vu tenil

%vec.1101 nîul flitlO> 24eenm siitiuitd lot s, 
1it our %vuîîI~ 'i.cfliht e,,ra-

'Gajitit lifî?it currc'zît tupward rowving,
W'n iiîntt carit fluiin nue by nue0.

Entit foi iaîdex. traly aliwiig
IlI.. silticll 'vrk the' Font1 lias do'ni'

LITT'7LE JIUE .I1KEl

My grntidIatlàaer a cc Wvas tou luiig fur titu Midîil,
So it iitoond iucty yenrs on1 tie Itoor,"

S ANG a sinali pîping- voice, in brekein Eng«.
îishi, Ilearly drowned by the harsh ntie,;

of a haîîd organi.
l1.)Iaauîîîîa, toi le look:'' 1 , ~a iteby

a mttnkcy, aitid a til witlî in rgn. Anîd
sulvie's iiîinînnian Nveot Vu the 'viîdow tu Sco

the litt!e b-oy whose citildiàh %vice wvas itew
repeating te chorus-

"Never tu go ngain, wlien the ulil zunu Jied.'*

There stoed the group, the tlanu Ovi(ltl3'

a niative of fair Italy grinding, ont at rapid
spoed thîe discordant noetes of te îrgainglid.
ing witheout pause frein IlMy Griiiidfither's
dlock"' to -Pvp gueb the wvenbel,' the inîunlkv
dancing to thîe gy tunse, wvhi!e the boy Sang
ini breathless hîaste the foolisi words:

'Tite pr:cs: hoe kwrted tlte cotbtler's wite,
1101 sucs Ibo -.venge."

The yoting instrel wvas drcssed iii an old,
ragged suit uf blue, is p)iniîed face tveariiig
a haggard look siteh as no inniocent child of
nine or ton shouid ever have. "lPour litthi
BlIue Jacket! " said 3irs. 31ais. '«Here Sul-
vie, -ive Iitai tltese pemnnies, andt ask Iitan
wvhether lie wants soînething Vo eat."

"Thamikce, me no .vantî nothing Vo eat."
Tie man sinilcd a griiii biniile, and struck

uip another tune, the ituiicy lis liî gras e
fashion waltzing aruund the pa% tciict ainig
the cruwvd of clialdrun, %%hu li~3sisîttacu-
Iouisly gatitur aruiuid an ur,,an aùid itutiu3 k

«'3amma, hie did luuk liiuugry, didiît hce ?"
said Suilvie.

"Ycs," answcred Mm-s. Marsh, "land I fear
he was afraid to say su bcfure te mari."

Little Blue Jncktt catîze ufteni befure tlit-I
window and sang, aiways! saying, «-Me nu huit-
gm-y," as lie looked akneat the mas, and
once 'while te MUn lîad turnoed bis head tu
jerk thke mnonkcy back frotta the xmiddle of te
Street, Blie Jackct took a pic ouf cake froin
Suivie nui liastily put it ini bis pucket.

One o on , i n l u fail, wlitu wi itur
gives us oVlJil f Iiis apprvach by violent
gust.s uf nurth-cast wizadb, tlaat luwl and bigit
like wcird bjpirits, wlailu the raiti daîtlà. agalist
the window panes, and poetin- on the roof,
niaking wvild, sad miciii tp tîtuse cunfortably
heused-and God alone kîîows itow sad tu
those hoieînok, ones -%vlio roan te steets of
our crQvded cities-thure was a titniid ring rit

Mm 31am-li's front door-bell, hardly noticcd
at fints anid thme noibe of te stortai, thun a.

i i -

louder puaI, folloed by te exclamation of te
fatnily, " Why, wio caît ttat be sucli al tiglit ?

The door wns opoticd, anîd tiiere stood a lit-
lIe drectxiîed figure, lht)tfrs andi siteiess.

IlWiîy, littIe BIue Jacket, wltat de yent
want ?" asked Mm-s. Marsiî.

"lLot tile ili itien.e. Please seîîd Ie 1au way.
lIe get Itie if yen do;', te teau-s antd solbs uof
tle boy being (lroadIftl Lu witnnîs.

Tak-iug huaii by te btand, Mn-. ta-sh led
Iiiiii imite Lhe sitting-rooin, w~liero te hriglit
gaslighlt and clicciful tire miade a picasatt
îuictum-e.

" 'lio iii titis ? " inquirod ',%r.Maît
Ol , Iap l exclailled SuIvie, "liL is litile

Blie Jacket. Dutî't yuu ktîow I hiave.su uftett
Lolti yeni about hit ? '

lue Jackeut liad cruclîd tîcar the lit-e anîd
was, cryizg' piteuîvsly.

"Comt tîy boy, tell us w'iat is the ittattet-,"
said Nfr. Mam-sh in his kiudest toites.

IDotî't, seid Ie Rw:ty. Me %viil dli. lie
se bad, lie beat slt s0 liardl." And Lite 01(1
torti and( soakiîtg wet bhue .acket waLs tîtrowtti
openi disclusing te bkitî, ail scamrced and red
amnd put-pIe froin whippitg.

'rea- fiiied te cyus uf the kiatd faiiiy, and
Mm-s. NLarsi wotit up)-stairs aud got a suit of
clotîtes whiclî liail belengcd Vo lier little boy

lFrank, whît severai moutLus before iiad left ]lis
eattly honie te dweil witil ced in te btoa-
ven!y ]souto abeve. Biue Jacket was soit

amrtt.yu( in te dlean, tieat suit; atid a nice,
wartn. supper was catch by Vle lialf-starved
ciiild. The tcars and sobs ceased, antd situlos
lit 111) t)» piticltcd face.

Now, Biue Jacket, tell lis whtat has hînp-
po:ted, n&iwlmat brouglit you lica-e to-iiglt ini
sicit a storni ?'

The cild lookoed nround in a scared, ttei-v-

us way as titeugi fcarfui setue one lie w-as
afraid or. wutild lient- bis btury. - lie beat ite-
bad. Me lest a pennîy one lady gave tae-lie
often do so-aîd me se hitutg'y amîd tired, and

lite miake ste tell people1 nt ie wamat toe cM..
lie beat pour- Jecko, tee-lie te nmkey-
anîd lie tired toy, and nu îîant tu.daatce. Andi
mue rua away anid cuatte liero. Ion hind tu
site, aok mue tu uaL wliun ne, singb in te
-,trect. M ieu -ukîga r.Mrî

- UU 11k0 z113 zitutliz-r lit ItAily. Shu Jlu,
and il 0cotule v.et- te water witt te mlt'

antd te org-,an. .- %lt il)s anc so itucb." )Lnd
again te sobs bîmrst fut-Li.

Bine Jacket w-as put ia a wam bcd and
tucked in by Mm-s. Marlit, wituse invtheriy
lien-t w-as totîcimet by the fmiendicss 'boy. Ho
Vuld tei next tnorning wltere the wmetched
itemel lie rilled hule w-as. Mm-. M-%arsia %Vent
Liiere, Vo sue whiat bu couid learn of te mais,
and wheitmer te taleouf Bliie Jacket, witese

m-cal naine waS Giî-u Ingi, w-as Vruc. The nian
ias u .111ti nuViaili-g culild bu litard uf IMinm.

A. cvnbultitiun ivns held as tu what w-as tu
be dulie with Iilue Jacket. It wa:i Viaonght
lest tu put biti n lue LlaHume fur the Friend-

lcs.s, whacm-o he would bc educated and wel
talien care of. Ho ib a bright littie fellow,
su te mnatromi tAIls bis kzind friends, the
Mai-sites. Once ln awltile ho is perrnittcd to
visit ton, andi lie ib su cuittentcdl and full of
I] C, and tells *3mr. Marsh confidently lie

muaams tu- bc a good stin just like Ilîr Mai-su,

and tvill do ail lie can for boys and taenkoys
wimo -have te taael arouind with bail mniivhalo
play oit orgaîts.

V'IE LT12LE JIBRO.

A GE-NTLEMfAN and lus lady, travelling, in
it western traini, hld to sharo tîmeir sec-

tioni of i ai~ce-cat- w'îtl attotaci lady and
lier lit.tle sots of eiglit siiiiîtuers. lti tie nierts-

tgafte3r travelling' ail iiglIit, the gentletman
wet out atnd bmoight ini two gld-,ses of foatît-

itg aie. Onu glass& lie gave to ]lis wifo and the
otîter lie offlered to te littie boy's mtneler, whit
vet-y rcspcctftilly declined Vo acce)t it. Little
chat-lie ljeciaill qufle excitod over the affait.

lit was really ludîcroub Vo .9e bîin put ont
botît his litle banîds in ia dcprc-catory 'ay-as
if w ikiiîtg vil' a mainl dug-attd liensr hit say,

liaif agitgbut %vlauily itn earnest, ' OlI 1
take it away, t-Lae it away ; it inakes me
sickc."i

Il Why, wiay ? "said LlIe tian. IlWhlat dio
youi Itcaît, chld

*i)u yoit suu t.lat ?" askcd. the blue-eyod
cliild, ltnigfearlessly into the anns eyes,

whlI lie pointud tu al littie enatliel teniper-
atice badge lie vrure, witt trc bits of a-ed,
whîite, andî blue ribbon, just bciew it.

"l es, 1 see it; wiiat docs iL wc~an ? " askcd
Vhe matil m-guisity.

" IL tnaus ne aie or buer for niie, .'now ueor
7ieyer," te boy said i>aavly; Iland netse for
mnatinia, eitîtor."

But the badge yuu w-car unfly pledges yoi;
it lins notiig tu tie witlî yenm- ianainiiat," tVte
tuati answe-d, iooking a littie sliaxnefaced as

'lie sipped lus ale.
IlBut utair.aa we-ars ene licr ewnseif. Shoew

iL Votu i, î,iense tuaniitta."
ie tatuthe(r turmîod baek lier sack anîd dis-

playcd ]ici- whiite rosette, but speke net a
wurd. Stili, titk Liant the littie bey soed
a geed sced in thtat palace-car that briglit sum-
nier day.

Thton te saiste litie boy sewed mere geod
soeds befure lie hapd fituisicd iîis jeurney. Hoe

gioaway soite beauVifid, teniperance cards
tu a iiutniber of chiidrcn, wlio tiiankced hini

itnidiy and loarnied the prctty tcxts. One
,. it tii -ce rububudb, green luaves, and a wc
iunca uf forjet-tne-iaut.s, itad titis mette -

II ue umîto tin tat are inighty, tu drink
wine. Anuti r, witlî sprays of briglit flewers
and buds, rend: "At iast it biteth like a ser-
pent nnd stinige.h like an adder" Stili an-
otetir, witlî a s-rreat magnificent rosebud, said:

IIGoodtîcss, faitit, tneekness, teampranec; Iland
utie with its loî-e1ý panss face, wvhispered
warming-ly .--Look net thou uîpun te w1wru
whien iL is a-cd." Gîte timay girl lield in lier

soft, white iiand, a card -withi a bouquet bi
fluwers, underncath Nwiicha iere te words,
«,wine is a tnuédkL.r, stm-ong drink is raging,
nd lier ]itt]c brothier loolied delIgited]y upen

]ils card, Nî,liieb tu.>d hit, betVweeîî a wite rose
and a buncht uf bine-btous, te IlBe net among
wvime-bibbers." Thion titere ivas anotîter I
saW, witii great îstrple grpspictured uponl

iL, a'tîd it gave thte advice, "Temperance in ail

And, iii conclusin. we wexmild say te ail te
boys anîd girls wlio read ltnE IRFSYTEIAN,
nevur be afraid tu sliew yuur mibbons or Stand
up Vo your tctape-axte principies.
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A SANCTiFIiE!)lea~ is better tian a silver,
longue. 4

Taux sortis 11ýsadle brifliter by sortow.
, VTe acean is i *phospîoescent aflcr a-
'Stom.

~At.. Godas providences arc but Ilis touches
,ftestrings of tlic great Instrument of tlic

warltl.-Charn«k.
*Ai.i. errars spring up in thc neiglibourlîooa

or sonsle trulli; they gtow round about it,
antI for the ilnast patt derive thecir stretîgtit
froin such contiguity.

A zisatous soute witbout ml&kness, is like

a shlîlp in a starut, in danger ', Lrek A
nîeek saul, witiîout zeaIei-s1kasi i
catin, that nuves not as faspas oui-lt.

No trani cati lift hMse fibsele wo:ld
ur.iess hie takes liolI rit soin hiîu higlier tîtami
the worl; hie catînot lift iseai fout ut iîn.
self unieas lie graspig son ting higier titan
himseli.

GIET ybJ, doctrine iront the Bible. Gel
>aur 4ami cf Oui Christ. A da). wi 1 ot

IpX% ale tau vCIa witb Clîrist s piro-
t tIse, erc e ~Il c yo wvith a counsci.
1I mbrttee botir'.

Il was the atmosp re I-lkan.ilis and
liannali's godily Ilouse ai oduccd a Sans.

uei. It was tlic wiet0cheîr ai LIi's house
which ruined Ilophint and liiinca.-Dr. 7:
L. Ctiyler.
ils that Jackts timie ta mourn lacks linie ta,

mend ;
-Ettznity mourus .hat. "'is aIn iii êit
For lifo's worst ils ta hava n:i ta feed

filen. 1 l..-,
- eliur;- Taylor.

Tira ýb0 nstww no bauills tai
is "tIfyu sîns wctè.sands Isy
thse scashore, intiumeratîle, that o~t can
craver them aIl. If the yrase tai heaver', like
range upon range af Alpinc heights, tlic sky
afi us love cati cover themt ail.

A iA2< %-ha writes opimmoral but in.
mortal book Ma-etralcef ta Cecrnity by

a pooes~o afo~'squ' gr Mieer genera.
prc-sO fll hvrlion, every anc se bc a1 wilnes

;againsthim atL cnt, shcw ta teint
,:and ta thse univee immeasurable drend.

fulness ai bis iniquit .. !bDr. G. B). Cheeeer.
ý yown experience is that the Bible isduil

lwhtn 1 m dul. Vhen I arn reaily alive,
tanri set in upon tise text with a tida! pressure

ý1Df living affinities, it opens, il multiplies <lis.
~cverics, anti ret-cais depths even faster titan
can note themn. The w-orldly spirit shuts

itheC lBie; the Spirit uflm.kes ai a lire,
ýhinQing ouI aIl mcaning gous truths.

fllorace Duhpie l. 19
IX0TiiiNt; in lie: ha wyening, excella

sit draws lis furîherfVt God, atnd presses
~smorte ciosely ta b~The world is no

lier than .1 cmpli1es o a kAwIard
ddhles. or a gloomy !torchause ai disquieîing
ysîcrics, unhess we local nt il by flic lipht

f this simple truth, that the eternisa God is
essi'dly the lai andI only end afievery soul
muan.-. ;V Faber.

Iis Christ s g 4.c that rcncee blessecd
te lbuse ai mourg_ ad 0 * ch is lii
atgtL aurý SoRs I haith. at in ai 1er

rit 'W tZ£ Il0 nd business
th i tdisc con.

un u s.rine may bc in
grave -nems stîIlnss, ad sali-
e For t as nalbîng CIs b.t te dule

ne y Jpralion fo ie Il mmuning,
tb tmomning is thse great morning Zl the
rrccoîn anth le coming ai Chriist. Let
througliaut the nigbt ai thts woild bc
ced wîtb Christ, anal satchîng for Hîis te..
.- Israac lViIiuzsss. t
usintss men need tise pres(nce oiChrist

thcer business ta przvc t *Illsbaness. ta
reme temptatian, antit t r irte grn.

of a the talents GotI bas ive ibem. SI
neceh worship) ai é Cbiircli, thse

PLe hle sangs, the rayecrs, UIl scr.
t te lth îPirituailitéf. %tati
dO- Ct i worshiphi lvi il

e That ct nust flicte King ai
gsor bis.businc or mseii. The work
do ere in yalyr byau Muisî leave

md >ýOu at tIeaf, V. ii til lîecand
nc rîebr andI stars etc in povcrty andI
e? 1vCi' ari~ must rendIer an accua!n

ce decris dont in the body. Mly*iriend,
t ase-yau ta your credî.t-for tIc final

IIolSTV'ISTIIE f, LICY."-Our
y brc'd il, swct-est wl en. ned pl boîf-
ol. Ilagyard' 3-ell ieT is an hottest
anIans? X4 ing. flirts more

es, Pains, Lagnw tfFJîn Flesht
unds., Dura, !Sq$ JruiseItheuma.t

Dcaines, Ca1tIs,"SoîeTbroal antI In.
tinn, thtan any cîber remcdy offered for
No housebiold sbould bcwithout h.
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IMPERIAL. HARVESTER!1
The 'iiot~ pcrtlxt, autil complet

ltecaper in to wsorl.
Coî:ttîns tuerro prîictlCal Pia$s

IM1%pROVE3[ENZT. titan e
11arvestcr lt thisa rkcet.

plitîfoisa atid r .. 11iPp t tilt
izag lndepeiiucutl k

it~ hai sto equal, andi cvery fIttniî

GLOBE WORKE
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